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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

VOLUME 12.

adhere to the treaty of Paris regarding
neutral vessel was cheered. No answer
has been received from Spain.
Little Rhxly la Warlike.
Providence, K. 1 , April 21. The general assembly y
unanimously adopted a resolution apprnptlatlug IjJ.OUO for
military equipment.
Naval Hill.

Washington, April 21. Uale said he
would allow the naval bill to be temporarily laid aside to eouslder the volunteer
bill.
Will
Washington,
fleet makes It
not niuve on
ready.

Walt fur Army.
April ill. Luless Spain's
necessary our fleets will
Cuba until ths army Is

Woodford

Baa Left Madrid.
Washington, April Ui. Minister Woodford left Madrid at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing.

i

War Maaiar.
WashiLgton Bulletin, April 21. The
north Allautic squa lron has sailed from
Key rYenl for Havana.
The squadrou will blockade Havana
Immediately.
Hie decision to send the fleet was
readied at a cabiuet meeting this afternoon and was guarded as clne-l- y as turn
Hurried orders were dlnpatched
SPANISH
LEAVES CAPE VERDE ISLANDS. slble.
to u.e neet to estaMisn a blttttade at entrance to Havana harbor.
Later the fleet will be supported by
trot pa, who will be dispatched to Culm as
soon as. In the opinion of the prealileut,
a. m. The
Madrid, April
caused the return of one troop of cavalry il is
to use them advantageously
of the United Btato was re- which reached Bush Springs on Its way In the occupation of the Islands.
called early this morales: la English. to New Orleans. It is said that the IndiWar Darlaratlaa Neoe ai y.
The Spanish (oTernment Immediately ans have fallen ont among themselves.
Wsshlnston. AdMI 21. Some members
broke off diplomatic relatloos with the
of the senate committee on foreign relaOoa Carlaa Mar
United State, notifying the United
Brussels, April 31. Don Carlos says tions said that a declaration of war
would be necessarv as soon as hostilities
Btat
minister before he wae able to that when the first gnn Is fired
that he begin to Oi the status of combatants and
present a note.
will give proof he Is a "patriot before preserve neutral regulations.
Illnlxter Woodford Inltm Madrid Ibis being a pretender."
raa.ylaala National Onard.
afternoon.
Philadelphia. April 21. It Is stated
Rloekade af Cab.
Hoellla Spaaiard.
Washington. April
Is good orders will be Issued to night calling on
Havana, April 81. At the tbeatree laat
the Pennsylvania National Guard to
night the audience made bellicose dem- reason to believe that both the flying mobllis at Mount flretna, Ha., near
squadron
and
Key
the
West squadron anon. . Mne thousand member of the
onstrations against the United Htates.
will blockade Cuba.
ganrd will be under canvas by Saturday

Minister Woodford Given His Passports and Leaves Madrid.
FLEET

21.-1- 1:18

ie

ril.

21,-T- liere

lh

IHIIL,

mgni.

Via! Baa Mat Narad,
IrlannMlaaj War Meaaaree.
Washington, April 11. Dispatches re
Thl. Will Ba Spala-- B.plr ta the U a I tad
Washington, April 21. Ths cabinet
ceived
House
at
the
White
np
to
noon meeting
Btatae' Dnunlk
this afternoon discussed quesNew York, April 21. A dispatch to the show that the Spanish fleet has not moved tions which involve almost Immediate
Herald from
says: Spain's from Cape Terde Islands.
hostilities. It Is unlikely that any formal declaration of war will be made at
answer to President McKlnley'a ultiVlrtaal Uaclaratlaa at War,
once.
matum may take the form of shot and
Madrid, April 21. Spain's action to
Logan to
n K.clm.nt.
shell. Her formidable fleet, whlon has day Is considered a
virtual declaration of Chicago, April Bala
21. John A. Logan, Jr.,
been mobilising at Cape Verde Islands war. Hostilities may begin Immediahas received from the war department
for some days, sailed on Wednesday tor tely.
authority to recruit a regiment of 1,300
s
an unknown destination.
men tor light cavalry service.
EXISTS.
WAS
la
It conceded highly probable that tlie
Coal Embargo.
fleet will hasten across the ocean to Porto
Washington, April 21. The coal emRico and Cuba to prevent by force the
Eilata May ba laaaad.
bargo Joint resolution passed the senate
ousting of the natal and military forces
Washington, April 21. The president, without division. It authorises the
of the Spanish government.
senators say, has not Indicated that a president to lay or raise the embargo.
On the other hand. It Is possible that declaration of war Is necessary and senWalker Ubjoatad.
the ships hare gone to the Canary ators have advised him against one.
Washington, April 21. Walker (re'
Islands.
Several senator have advised a man- publican, Virginia) objected to considerifesto to ths powers that a state of war ation of the bill to prohibit the exportaSu ham at ion far Spain.
tion of oosl.
Paris, April SI. A national subscrip- exists.
War Kevaane Hill.
tion has been opened here In behalf of
War la Central Am.rioa.
Washington, April 21. The war rev
the Spanish government and la meeting
Managua, Nicaragua. April 31. Peace
enue bill will be reported In full coin
with prompt and fleetly support The negotiations
between Nicaragua and nilttee of ways and means on Saturday.
sum of $50,000 baa already been received Costaltloo have failed. War Is Drobable.
MaawhaMlta Mllllln.
in subscriptions at the Spanish embassy. The two armies are facing each other
Boston, April 21. Governor Wolcotl
near
the
frontier,
nearly
a
halt
mile
LET TBS CANNON SPEAK.
has Iseiied orders to raise the Massachu
apart.
setts militia to war footing at once.
Ulplumatle Relatloa. With Spots An M
BOtISS muCKKUINOS.
Naval Hill.
a Cad.
Washington. April 21. The senate has
Washington, April 21. Woodford ca- Wothlna; of Rpaalal Importanoa Traaaaotad
passed the sundry civil bill and taken up
by
bles that be received his passports and
the naval appropriation bill.
that diplomatic relations are at an end. Washington. April 21. The bouse
Fleet at Anchor.
Woodford said the passports were given committee on foreign affairs met In specFort Monroe, Va April 21. No orders
bnt did not consider
before he could present the ultimatum. ial seeston
been
have
given nut. Kverythtug quiet
The president la conferring with sena- any declaration of war.
Resolutions of Inquiry were favorably here. Fleet at anchor.
torial leaders, mapping out the policy of
acted upon, Including that of Mr.
Uyli..
the Lulled States.
Washington. April 21. Senator Wal
asking the state department for
The White Mouse conference ended at
of
Is dying.
tham,
Mississippi,
s
Information concerning American
10:30 a. m.
BEN1T0R WALT HILL DEAD.
In
A
bill
Mantaniaa.
to
restore
Seuator Davis said, "We've taken the
Senator Walthall died at 5:30 p. m.
to Mrs. Sartorls, formerly Miss
trick."
Grant,
reNellie
waa
favorably
ordered
POLICE CUt KT NEWS.
Assistant Secretary Day said, "A stateported.
ment will be given out later."
a

Cong-Mae-

y,

eltl-ten-

ILICTION

CONTIdT.

Da

Mara

rural.liM

1111

Hoard

Dill

New Po.tma.lar Oeaeral.
The house epeut the afternoon considWashington, April II. The president ering the Patterson Carmack contest
nominated Charles Kmory Smith, of from Memphis, Teun, district. The pre
Pennsylvania, postmaster general, vice liminary vote were very close.
James Gary, resigned on account of 111
K.port Nat Conflrmad.
health.
Washington, April 21. It is reported
AMERICANS AT MANTANIAS.
that orders also bavs been given to the
flying squadron to sail, but eonurmatlon
Thar Will At Oaea Ba Frataotaa
Is not yet obtainable.

Janupar (fata luto Troahla.
Artls De Mars, arrested on the charge
of removing mortgsged property, gave
bail to day for his appearance at the
trial ot the case before Justice Crawford.
The bond wai tor f'iSO and llubb Leeds
was ths surety. Ihe case will come to
trial as soon as the attorneys for the oplug sides can agree upon a time,
istrict Attorney Finical, who is to prosecute the case, is out of the city at pres-

Washington, April 21. The house
Spaal.h Damaaatratloa.
Madrid, AprU 11,(30 p.
adopted resolutions calling for all cor
respondence with General Lee and for nooaiora uas len uadrid. Tbers Is a
Information as to ths steps taken to pro great demonstration at the station.
tect the three hundred American citizens
rua moors.
left at Uatantas by Consul Brioe.
Representative Adams said that warn- The Pra.ld.nt Will Call Out Oaa Bondrad
ings were given to all Americans in Cuba
Thousand Man.
Washington, April 21. Troops will
to get out but that tew heeded them.
British consuls would guard them.
with the navy as soon as they
ean be concentrated. Ten days, It Is exSpanish Coa.alata Cloeed.
New York, April 21. The Spanish con pected, will be necessary to concentrate
sulate in this city was closed and affairs troops at Key West. As soon as congress
wers formally turned over to the French passes ths arm v bill the oresldent will
call for 100,000 men. Eighty thousand
consul general
will aid the regulars In Cuban oDera
.
Prtra tearing-tlons. Twenty thousand will man the
Washington, April 21. It Is believed sea coast artillery.
that Great Britain and other nations
Nothing yet la ascertainable regarding
will Insist that Spain shall prohibit pri the flying squadron.
vateering.
laturg-antluroM to Confer.
Cabln.t la Saealon.
Havana, April 21. It Is understood
Washington, April 81. A special meet- that the Insurgents havs refused to coning of the cabinet has been called for fer with a delegation of the colonial govthis afternoon.
ernment.

J. M. King, who was arrested on the
charge of defrauding ths Kuoy house out
of a board bill, was fouud guilty and
sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail.
Heferino Garcia, who broke a window
bIh-at Meiiul & Kakiu's last night
while on a drunken carouse, was fined 10
by Justice Crawford
and on default ot the tine will work ou the street
gang for the next ten days.
Kd. Wilson. Dau Kelly and John
Laughlln, arrested as vags, were marched
out or the city hy Marshal roruoti.
William Jordan, a sick mau who was
lodged at the citv building last night,
set out for his destination iu Oklahoma

am.rleaa Ship.

neral

call

Waal (a Caaade,
Buffalo, N. V., AprU 21. Senor Polo y
Bernabe crossed the suspension
into Canada at 13m

ldln

SpauUh rioat.
London, April 21. A dispatch pubbridge lished this afternoon, says: Ths Span
ish fleet was still at Cape Verde Islands
at noon

1 or lain sr.
Rush Springs, I. T, April 21. Rumors
Natural VhhIi,
or an inaian uprising near Fort Sill by
London, April 21. The statement In
Geronlmo and bis Apache band has parliament that the United States will

Railroad Watches
Hamilton
Elgin
Sl-Je-

17-Jo-

taallftM
Wtefcat Maify 4oau a

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 21, 1898.

SHOT AND SHELL
SPAIN'S REPLY!

HOT AMD

BOOK BINDING

Railroad Watchea
Railroad Watchea

(32.50

$28.00

These are adjusted and rated in three positions, and are cased In open-facBllverlne screw bevel eases. W guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money
e

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
Watch Inspector for Santa t Railroad. W make a specialty of Watches for Rail.
roadSTTlee.

-

ent.

NUMBER 158.

I

Madrid saying It Is reported there that
the Spanish sqaadron at Cap Terde
Agents for Batter-Ick'- g.
Islands left there last night, destination Mall Orders Given
'
and
Careful
nuknown.
Dr.
Un
Saaata Praaaedlaff.
and
Filled
Washington, April 21. Mr. Money
derw
(Miss.), In the senate, speaking ot ths
fact that there would be no privateering
by ths Culled male
in the war with
Spain, mid Ihe matter ot deciding such
a quesilou was entirely In the bauds of
congress.
Hoar gars notice that be would insist
Text of Demand Made Upon that an aucn in ncuhsIoiis shall be In ex That means something; neither are we satisfied with standing ft ill. There is a force conatantly at
wura. max tenas to Dring tm
ecutive sessiou.
ore closer to thote who buy Dry Good, rerhapt your
Spanish Governmeat.
experience hereafter in trjing other stores will tell you what it la.
Tba Army Hill.
Washington. Ar.rll CI. Tha aanaia
committee on military attaint to day u
lu eotistd ra'ioii ol the Vol no leer
Senate Will Pass the House Bill la- army bill passed ty the house yesterday.
For Men. Women and friiMron
creasing the Army.
All it,- Au eoirt will prolahly be wade to pass
Don't wait until all the pretty ones are picked
it to tlay.
latest styles of Sailors. Walk! nrr Itata onrl
over. Come and see us this week, no matter
1 be senate Cviia'alttee
on military af Sombreroa in
Straw, for Ladies and Children;
what kind of Parasol you want. We have them,
Authorities at Withlngtoa Actively Pre fairs lias aulhoiiriMt a favorable report and the
newest
on ths volunteers army bill with gen-ershape hats with plain and fancy
all styles and prices, in plain and fancy-colore- d
paring tor ths War.
auieuUtueuu.
bands for gentlemen. You will find our pricea
Plaids, Stripes and Chiffon trimmed. Ladies'
1 ha ni.Ml luithiriant
amendment it.
Sun Umbrellas in those beautiful changeable
gesUd by Hie sviinle military Cooinillte are right.
to the volunteer btmy bill is one reduccaainiT
susios.
effects, with Dresden and natural wosd handles,
ing the time of eulistmeul of the memcovers to match, at from $2.50 to 3.0O.
bers of the uailouai guard, where the
In a body,
Washington, April 21. The following guard ot each elate enlist
We can show you Skirta in Silk Brilliantine
t r. m three
Mtra in ,,
Tt. l
Ba
statement of ths text of the nltimatnm change was mad
because of the belief and Novelty Brocat'ea for less monev than vou
to Spaiu was Issued
timt in national guard of many state can buy material, also full line of Linen,
Duck,
Another lot of Ladies' Soring Capes and
Yesterday, April 20. 18!8, about 11 would go as a
lor one year but not Pique and Grass
Cloth Skirta for Summer wear.
Jackets, in black and colors; plain, braided and
iis- i- rteip.
o'clock the department of state served
It don't nay to have tht m made ur when we can
r8SD SENATE.
Chiffon trimmed. All the newest effects. SEE
notice of the purpose of this governThe volunteer
firinna trnnna sell iut h nicely made Skirta for so little money.
ment by delivering to Minister Polo a passed the senate bill fnr
WINDOW.
copy of the Instruction to Minister Wood
panhb riaat Comla.
ford and also a copy ot the resolutions
Madrid. Aorll 21. A
note.
passed by the congress of the United
Issued, says that ths Spanish govStates on the IWth Instant. After the re Just
ernment consider the ultimatum of the
No matter what stvle Corset VOU Wflnt Vafs ran fn mi Vi ir
.
.
ceipt ot this uotlce the Spanish minister I'nlted States constitutes a declaration
!
!
i
forwarded to the state department a re ot war.
Cycle or Nursing Corset, and at all prices, from the modest sum of
33c to the finest French Corset.
A semi olhVlal not adds thst the Spanquest for his passports, which were fur
ish fleet Is already on tha way to meet
nished him yesterday afternoon.
ths fleet of tbs I'ulted Stales,
One lot, worth 50c, for
A copy of the Instructions to Woodford
So
One lot, worth 75c, for
.'."!!.'.!".
Ohleaaa ataaa Mai bet.
Is herewith append)!.
8O0
One lot, worth $1.00, for
Chicago. April Jl. Cattle
Receipts,
The United States minister at Madrid
Ifto
J.oou; mark"! steady.
One lot, worth $1.35, for
i
was, at the same time. Instructed U
!$1.00
Reeves $30,1140.30; cows and heifers,
One lot Nursing Corsets, worth $a.oo, for
make like communication to the govern2 2A(t4.0O; lexsa steers,
.'.'.'.'i.'!.'.'."! 1.45
fJUO.&O;
These Prices for this week only.
ment of Spain.
lockers and filers, S:t 70ut.u.
Sheep
Receipts,
H.iMi;
steady
market
This morning the department receiver
to firm.
from Ueneral Woodford, a telegram, a
Native ahaet. ft.'l 9Tuit4 ATif waatarna
copy of which la hereunto attached, stat $3.7iy(4.(JO; la iba, $406.50.
ing that the Spanish government has
On and after May 1, 1898, we shall dis:ontinue giving Tickets for Premiums.
Those having tickets
laeoute Tai Provision.
broken off diplomatic relations with this
wiu piease can ana let us know what they want so that we can order Premiums. Parties
Washington. Aorll 81. Reureeentatlve
government.
Bayers, (
leader of the minority ot
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
This course renders unnecessary any the house committee on appropriation,
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
Introduced a bill liiiposlug and
further diplomatic action on ths part of
A word to the wise is sufficient
of
tor
ou
ths
a
providing
collection
tax
the United Bute.
(noornes.

THE ULTIMATUll
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Attention
Promptly

fi

ST

Tatterns
Jaeger's
ear.

in.
We Never Take a Back Step.
STRAW HATS.

auiicai

a

PARASOLS.

SKIKTS.

"

f

SPRING WRAPS.

eo-t-

w

CORSET SPECIAL!
!,.

seml-ofllci-

"

..!.,.!!..,!!.'."""!".

...Special Notice...

lex)

y

To. Woodford, Mlol.ter, Madrid:
Washington, April iJ, 1818.

Ton have
been furnished with a text ot the Joint
voted by the congress ot the
United State on the 19th Instant, approved
In relation to the pacification ot the Island of Cuba, In obedience
to that act, the president direct you to
Immediately communicate to the government of Spain the said resolution, with
formal demand on the government ot
Spain to at ouce relinquish Its authority
and government In the Island of Caba
and withdraw It land and naval forces
from Cuba aud Cuban waters. In tak
ing this step ths United Slate hereby disclaims any disposition or Intention
to exercise sovereignty or Jurisdiction
or control over ths island, except for
pacification thereof and asserts Its determination, when It Is accomplished, to
leave the government and control ot the
Island to Its people nnder such tree and
Independent governmeut as they may
establish. If, by the hour of noon on
Saturday next, the 23d day of April, In
stant, there be not communicated to this
government by the government ot Spain
a full and satisfactory response to this
demand aud resolution whereby the ends
of peace In Cuba shall be assured, the
president will proceed without further
uotlce to use the power and authority
enjoined and conferred upon blin by
said Jolut resolution, to such extent as
may be necessary to carry same Into
effect.
(Signed)
''SHEkHAN."
Telegram, Madrid, April 21, lHH (received
a. m.). Sherman, Washington. Karly this (Thursday) morning,
Immediately after the receipt ot your
telegram aud before I communicated
same to the Hpaulsh government, the
dpauish miuister ot foreign affairs notified me that the diplomatic relations
were broken between the two countries
and all official communication between
their respective representative
had
ceased. I accordingly asked for safe pass
ports. I will turu the legation over to
the British embassy and leave tor Paris
this afternoon.
(Signed) Wooioohd.

Tore Mown tha Via.
London, April 21. Mall advice from
the liraud Canary Islands, dated April 12,
says that It was reported there that the
stars and stripes had been torn down
from the American cousulate by the rabble aud trampled upou.

1 port af Coal froblltltad.
Washlugtont Aorll 21. Ths senate
Joint resolution authorizing the president
to prohibit 11 export ot
aU nntil
otherwise ordered was passed by the
bouse at 8:80 p. m.
Spanish Sblp Slfbtad.
Port an Pines. Haytl, April 21. A
Spanish warship was sighted yesterday
to the south wrud ot Jamaica.

Cblaace Oral a Mar bat.
Chicago, Ai'rtl 21.
Wheat
LIS; J i'
IM. Corn AnrlL
July, 8i M.i.9. Oata-Ap- rlL
a74e; July, 24 So.

May,

$me:

7intJ

EMHin
BfaMa

WHITNEY COflPANY

.

Money Maraet.

fork, April 21. Money on call,
nominally at W3 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper oHfcl.
New

Copper.
New York, April 21. Copper,
Mllror and
New Tork. April 21.
Lead, $3.60.

FIRST

MKSSAOfc

llc

Silver. Mc;

Refrigerators,

Crockery,

Gasoline Stoves,

Glassware

Garden Mote,

and Lamps.

Furniture and Carpets.

Shades and Curtains.

VaoM HLAMO.

Tba Cltlsea Honored Wltb tba tint Wire
Maw. from tlie Corhllla,
Special to The Cltlten.
Bland, N. M.. April 2l.-F- lrst
message.

Hurrah tor Bland.
(iui.iiaN Hum Dht Qouim Co.
W.N. MACbiTH.
Notk. Sluee the above dispatch was
received bv Thi Citiin, half a doxn
merchants nave also been In communication with Blaud by wire.
Hucceas to the Albuquerque-BlanTelegraph & Telephone company, aud also
success to Blaud aud the Cochltl mining
district.
War an Uold Aronua.
This afternoon at 8:0 o'clock, ths
team of horses ot Orrlu Oxendlue declared war for a few minute
on
Uold aveuue. A stove aud some other
household utensils were loaded Into the
Oiendtue wagon, and the driver started
to drive east ou Uold avenue, when the
horses commenced to ruu away. The
frightened animals ran Into the delivery
wagou aud horse of D. Welller ft Co- - In
front of the latter' store, aud did some
lamage
by
tipping
over
the
wagon,
some
neiiier
scattering
groceries that had beeu nut ud for de
livery. Iu the collision the Oxendln
wagou went over on Its side and the
speed of the horses was somewhat slack
ened, they declaring themselves uuabla
to continue hostilities and came to a halt
in trout ot "ihe bee Hive" store.
Improved Ptraarma.
Winchester rifles.
Marllu rlri-Savage rills.
Kteven riU s, 22 and 28 caliber.
Colt's pistols.
Shotguns and ammunition.
Lionahok Hahdwari Co.

r

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

AGENTS FOIt
McCaU

Dazaar Patterns

THE ECONOMIST

All Pattern 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

The Mak ing of a Skirt Opportunity

!

Just now while you aro doubtless

pon-

dering over what you shall wear comes
this

a.

Army Maadquarters.
Washington, April 21. Gen. Miles said
that as far as he knew now, the
Cnlraraltr Lecturaa,
army headquarters would remain at
Although the windiest day of the season, v ashingtou.
a nuiutHr of nlHinigulniitol visitors greet
ed Hon. W. 11 Poue as he stepped upou
Voluntaar Army Hill,
UMi' Ale
the University platform this morning.
Washington, April 21. Seuator Haw-le- y
1 lie lecture was a scholarly, yet pranti
&
has called up the volunteer bill.
eat review of the natural and statutory
lluiltatious imposed upon the original
llMtlualloa or tba Hpaal.b Cleat.
credibility of teslimouy. Confldeuce as
Washington, April 21.
The navv de
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
the baste of all public as well as private partnieuf
received
cablegram
a
from prices troui $io up. lluhn & Co.
was
me
as
aHsutuea
riiuim
relation
tlou and the speaker showed the effect of
ami the ueceesily tor the laws ot p resumptions and spoke of the various
classes of evidence. Illustrating from the
history of ease. He took hlgli ground
for the dignity and Integrity of the pro
fession, and, lu eloe.li g, spoke a tew
words of eucouragHiuent respecting the
University, to which he promised the
support of the legal profession and the
peooie or eania re. me lecture was
listened to with marked attention and
will form a text for the work In the law
course and a fitting Introduction to the
lecture that are to follow. The neit of
the series is the lecture by Hon. K. W. D.
hryan, ou commercial coutracts, ou
Thursday next.
7
T. J. Helm, who was here yesterday In
tervlewlng our merchants, returned to
Hants re last night, lie is the general
agent of the Denver A Klo U ramie rail
way.
Every .(rptakrn In ihor i hat it not mile right due. you harm. Tlx fault li In the U.t
Muc-money anu i.in mut ba taken with the lant id have u )uat nslit, alter w hu h ev.ry .hot
11. F. McKarlane, the Chicago gentlen ui ue juni riyut. Iu. Mild that finsrre Ai Sinilh liuve cue of the fluawt cullec
man Interested In thel'ot'hitl mining dis- limie ofupon
laat. lu the country. Ihl. lathe Hi in ol whuti (inveinor Finiine. of Muhivau, la a
trict, la stoppiug at Hturgea' Kuropeau.
member. Integrity ami contciriitioiiaiitw are the char;1cteriftu. uf the .hoe. they make They
always tale hne. to buy. WK HAVt 1 Hfe UtsT LINK Or Mb.Vtf UllVtH IN THS
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lane's little grand- aie
CITY, stb UL K St oo bHOLS.
daughter, Mary Keyuolds, returned to
Kehable Slioa Dealer,
her parents at Wluslow last night.
HardIce cream freezers. Donatio
122 6. Second St.
ware Co.
Mt.ll, VMIan) 4.1 Vlt VMUKtlL ATTKSjriOM.
y

nipin

Just received, a carload
of
and (Juinness'
Stout' at Lowenthal
Jleycrs'.

lllmTTIfr

EASY WALKING.
i

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

OPPORTUNITY

!

1MB

If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will make and fit a Skirt to
your order, the total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to the best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weav.-s.And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and findings, 2.00. We cannot make
up goods that have been bought of us before. Wo mean only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Salo of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
)

The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the best dressmakeis in town.

i

ahull b the ntimral salirned each man ALONG THE STEEL RAILS.
on the mnter rolls with tha letter of Ma
conipsnr, bnUi ry or tr vp an1 his
These tag will be sent to th Latest tiemi of Mllroul tntcrcM Gs'b
troops In th south whn It Is evident
crc trmn onr Exchiegti,
that a fight Is on hand.
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MA,

o

Thr

spai

will rmiir.

is on h p

la Washington that

Spain will aurrendor th parl of tha Antilles p.tcalir, for s'ls llH dispelled
every ahred of hop. 8ha will n t
the g.'tn of her crown Jewels without a hnw of buttle tiiat shall aatify the
Absolutely Pur
sentiment known as Castllllnu h.inor.
The Washington authorities ar iu tha
I
dark aa to Spain's p' in of action.
She may rink all i a naval battle off
the coast of Porto li.i'o.
She may scatter
warxhlps, awoop
111(1 HK8 ft Mct'KKK.IlT, PCDUHHRR8
down on American seaboard cities and
Kill tor seek vengeance In bombardment.
fms. HnuHRa
She may bold her navy e n the other
W. T. Met hrk.bt, Run. Mitt, and City Kd
aide of the Atlantic to Invite attack uuder
ri'HLlNIIKI D4II.I AHU WltlU,
condition most favorable to herself.
Associated Prsaa Aftornnon Tslfftrams.
The American tacllciana have consid
of
Fsper
Official
BsrnalilloCnniitr.
ered all these posNibllltles and are pre
Official Papsr of City of Albiiqnsrqn.
largsst City iinil Cnnnty Ircnlatlon pared for them.
Th Laryvt Mew Usilro Circulation
The knell of Spanish dominion In
Larrsat North Arizona Circulation America Is sounded, and the end Is fore- ALBUQl'KKQl'K,
APRIL II. lHi8 ordaiued.
Spain may makea ahara resistance and
then appeal to the power to let her down
and aave th throne to the reigning
dynasty; but no intervention of the pow
ers will lie accepted by ths I'ulted Bute
ft
that does not provide tor the Independ
ence of Cuba.
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WAR UMLaKKO.
Miolstsr Woodford
hi
thli morning by the Spanish authorities. He did not get to dsllvsr th
altlmatnm of the American congress,
Thl action on tbe part of Spain la a
practical declaration of war by that
ooautry.

tu gtn
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ing

en get
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pasa-por-

the war newt Urnt by

Citiij.

now Mr. Bryan Is

a

tak-

very mnall

Or
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While the mauy orgauitallous talked
about who will enter the service in case
of war, the aous of Veleraua should not
be forgotten, a wben the time comes
lhy will respond promptly to tbe call of
their country, it Is not necessary for
tbeiu to offer their service at this time.

as their oaths taken when they Joined
the organisation are sulllcleut guarantees
of their willingness to serve their country when the call la made tor volunteers
I he Patriotic Order Hons of America Is
another order strictly in llue and cau be
relied upou whn the tluis comes for responding to a call tor troops.
WuT not

pjy out the money boarded

la tbe city treasury and stop tbe Interest
drain on several thousand dollar lu city
Tbk American fleet next week will bonder1
blockade all the porta of Cuba.
I ha Arvlle .aptaltlia.
Tbi expenses of Han Migusl county It la rumored lu oilicial circle that
goveruuieul contemplate sending an extbe past year amounted to
pedition lo the Arctic Circle uuuug tiie
Tbi Citizen has a larger circulation eueuiug year, luis, 11 is said will com
tban any Utiur two daily iiewripupers In prise euiiueut navigator, geographers.
uaturaliala ami anlioiiomets. ineie cau
New alesieo.
oe little doubt Hist diecoverlea will be
tuaiie o( me utmost importance to
s
Thb
of New Veiloo
However ueelul liitwe may be tliry
are aiuo.il solidly in favor of tbe Cuban ctu never excel Hie value of lliat uleoov-er- y
so I raugut wuu omieUt lo the human
insurgent and against Hpaln.
race lluetetiei's Blouiacu Hitlers, ilns
eetiiuaoie uiwiiciue has acme veil a
In tbe war witb Bpaln tbe United truly
r. puunou
curative aud preventive
State will not eueourage piracy. No lUjcieiicy lulor
easr ut luuiaauic Ulaeaeea
privateer will be employed.
ajhicn has never bad a parallel lu me
o( luedlcine.
It cures aud preveuta
TBI ladle of Albuquerque owe it to malaria, Chruuic (tjnpcpeia, biiiiuUHiiess,
kidney
and bladder comrueuuiailsm,
tlMiuselve
to provide tbe National Guard
plaints aud ueivuua alhueUtM.
of tbe city wltb neat battle flag.
Waltl Wul Walt I
Tbi war with ttpaln will be ended by I have Just
received word that my r
o(
July, wben tbe people of
tbe Fourth
for IjuUO ladies' low cut shoes, or
tbe Dulled Blah mu bare a big celebra dered last wluier (or lbs sprlug trade,
oauuol be oouulermaudedas many ot Ibe
tion.
aUia
have already been made. 1 will
Got. Otsro will take pride in seeing to Met some rare bargain iu mis llue ol
suue
suou as luey arrive, which will
as
troops
It that tbe
from New Mexico In a
war with Spalu are well equipped suil oe wilhlu ten daya or two weeks, ihe
slock will ooulaiu all sixes aud It win
officered.
pay Intending purchasers to wait uutll
L
i
A. blMTlktt.
hey arrive.
Lit everyone turn out and work for
Americans are the most Inventive peotbe great sprlug fair and racing carnival.
ou earth, lo llieui have beeu Issued
It U going to be the biggest thlug Albu ple
ueany bov.uuJ paleuta, or more than
querque ever had.
of all the patents issued lu lbs
ayof lil.
No discovery of modern years
Tux Spanish corte will Indignantly lias been of greater beneill
to mankind
reject the ultimatum, aud active hostili- tiiau ChauiberJaiu'e Colic, Cholera aud
Uiarrhie
or
has done more to renemedy,
ties between bpaln aud this country may
lieve eutleriug aud pain. J. W. Vauiru.
be expected poco pronto.
of Oaktou, ny- - ays: "I bave used
.'hamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholera aud Ijiar- s
SPAIN baa never fought a
rhue Keiuedy In my family lor several
battle, and tbe war wltb tbe I'ulted years,
aud hud it to be Hie best medlciue
State may give that nation a chance to 1 ever used (or cramps tn the stomach
aud bowels." For sale by all drui gists.
redeem It Inglorious record.
pansloa Xmoiibiui Hoard.
Tun couutry not ouly baa tbe men and
Bra.
The pension examluliig board
tbe money and the mule and the grub, Pearce,
wroth aud Aubrliit held a regbut it has tbe coal, loo. L'ncle Ham U iu ular meeting at the oUics ot Or. Pearo
good condition for auy sort of a tight.
yesterday aud examiued six anuli- cauls for pensions, ll Is learned thai au
Tbebi is no plant winch animal ao old soldier up In the Naciuneuto Couu
recently applied for a pension, aud i
detest as tbe castor oil plant. A goat try
u umber ot hut neighbors swore that he
will starve rather tban eat it, and those was bedridden from the effects of wouuds
destroyers of every thlug green, the locust received durlug war days. Delegate t er
guseou appealed to the board to visit this
aud army worm will not feed upon IU
applicant aud examine him tor a pen
refused to make the
In our couieet wltb bpaln, great ma- siou. ihe board
trip, aud in cousequeuce the applicant
jority of tbe people of Kugland believe appeared
In the city to be examiued, not
that we are wholly in tne right and pur in a bedridden couditlon, but a pretty
suing a course Identical with British well muu. Ot course be will not gel a
policy in putting an end to tbe appalling peusiou.
mUgoverumeut of Bpaln in Cuba.
Th OraaUat UUeoverjr tat.
i
W. M. Kcptiie, editor Tiskilwa, III.
An official estimate of the population Chief, says:
"We won't keep house with
of tbe Australian colonies at the end of out Br. King' New Discovery lor cou
J8U7 place
It at 4.410,124. Wben tbe sumption, ooughs aud colds. Kinerl
census of 18'Jl wa takn, tbe number men led wltb mauy others, but never got
true remedy uutll we used Br. King's
was given at a.80U,8li5. Thus the Increase the
.ew uiscovery. do otuer remedv cau
in six year amouuted to 13.75 per cent take lis place In our home, as tu It we
by far tbe largest portion of this Increase nave a certain aud sure cure for coughs.
oolda, whouplug cough, etc." it is Idle to
wa in western Australia.
experiment with other remedies, even it
A most acceptable addition to tbe they are urged ou you as Just as good as
ur. mug s .ew Discovery,
i hey are not
United blate army will be Sousa aud his as
good, because this remedy has a record
famous band. This popular musician de- of cures and besides Is guaranteed. It
sire to attach himself to a New York reg- never falls, irial bottles free at J. 11.
iment by way of gratifying a grudge O'Hielly A Co.' drug store.
against bpalu growing out of the perseCall at "The Green Kruut" shoe store
cution of bis father, who was a Spaniard for children a aud misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black aud Ian. latest si v lei. tt to
aud was exiled by the crown.
S. 5 cents; Mi to 11, uo cents; 11
to tt.
i ; lauies oxioras, ai. rt . tuapiiu, pro
Tbkhi Is a great deal of maudlin sympathy wasted on the queen regent of prlelor.
Wine fur Sala.
Hpaln by the persou who do not rememNative wine, pure aud healthful, at
ber that she Is bead and front of a gov
bo ceuu a gallou at C. A. (jraude's
ernment responsible for Weyler. The only
AX north Broadway.
world tails to understand bow an A us
fur Out titxr taara.
trlan princes can so far forget ber clvtll- An Old and
hxukuT.
i at ion as to permit the murder aud starv
Mrs.
Hoothlug Hyrup has
ing of hundreds of thousands of her help heeu useil lusiow's
for over filly years by millions
less subjects Without proteeU
of mothers lor their children while teeth-luwith perfect success, it soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all paiu,
It is a curious fact that
people are far less apt to go bald than cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
those wltb other colored bair. The aver for diarrhoea, ll Is pleasaut to the lasle.
Sold by druggists iu every part of the
age crop on me Dead of a
per world. ieuiy-Uvcents a bottle. Its
son is ouly iiy.SJO hairs. Ordinary dark value i Incalculable. Be sure aud ask
hair is far liner, aud over three dark hair (or Mrs. w lusiow's Hoolbiug Hjrup, aud
take up the space of one red one; lo&.ornj labs no other kind.
is about the average. But
Mrs. L. L. Wy uie, who is known to
people are still better tff; W,iM Is quite halt a dm.-- liberal creditors lu this city,
a common number of hairs on tbe scalp is again lu tumble. A Kiiiwuuu, Art
xoiia. letter stales that Alia, wjalle
of a tair hairid man or woman.
showed up there a few days ago as lbs
authorixeil coi respondent aud agent of
TO llltllllH 1UK LIS. AO.
the magazine "Land of Huiishiue," but It
When the men of the regular aud vol- soon leuked out
that she was playing a
unteer armies go into action in a war double game, representing the Lo
Herald,
although ber expeuses were
with Hpaln, they will wear around tbelr
Decks little tag ot aluminum so that being put up by th "Laud ut Sua
nine."
tbey may be identified It found later on
Word reached tbi city yesterday, glv
th field of battle.
Ing the Information that Joe. Uauip-oIn tbe last war it wa often Impossible
here, hail secured a big railto propei ly Identify dead soldiers and road contract down In Mexico extending
for a distance of over 700 mile.
thousands were burled In grave as
H. 1. Kmerson, assistant cashier of th
Tbe war departmeut bat
Hank of Commerce, waa at his post of
prepared tbi system ot Identification duty to day,
afier a short spell of tick- A id it has been decided that on eaob tag Das.
factor In American affairs.
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man and wife. A few days ago th lawfnl
wife of ths gnllty husband arrive! from
Temple, and swore out a warrant, last
Monday night, for their arrest. The wife
I
nearly hir!hrokn arid is willing tn
forgive her husband and would take hlrn
Uek with her, If he could bo relieved
from
the six months' penalty,
which th law bas Imposed. United
States Marshal Furaker left with the
prisoners on the afternrs n train.

snow plows Imvs been removed
from the Hunts Ke engine.
Mrs. A. Iiiveen, residing at 72 ) Henry
C. C. Kverhart bai accepted a p ieiiton
street. Alton, 111 , sulred with sciatic
In the freight department of the hanta rlieiimntUni fur nvur al.fht n..,.tlu
ul.
Ke at Lns Vegas.
for It nearly the whole of this
various remedies
Chief Knglneer II. A. Simmer, of the time, using
bv friends, aud wa treats. hy
Kl Paso
Northeastern, hiut located hi the physicians, but received no relief,
olH.'e la I .a I.nx.
ihe then usei one and a half bottles of
hsnil'erlHin's Pain H.ilm, which eflectfd
Harry Kartell ha left bis desk a
a complete cor. This Is published at
night freight agent at l,v Vegas and ac- her request, as she wsnts others
slinllar- cepted a position in the yards there as a Iv siii ciwi io snow wnat curet ner ins
5i
2o
s
and
cent
for
by
sale
all drng- switchman.
si.
i HIS.
Within twelve months brskemen on
A SfanSsmDS aa ths Aarlltnr.
the Northeastern will be calling nut
Upon the application of Sheriff II. 0.
change cars for Kresnal, Pino
flurHtim, of Socorro county, Judge Ham
flpririg-t- . Upper Penasco and Weed."
ilton, ot the Fifth Judicial district, has
Twenty men will cnt across the bed
granted an alternative writ of man
rock near the Hants Ke Pacific pump
damus, directing the territorial auditor
house at Kingman and make a reservlor to
audit aud pay the accounts of the said
to catch the water that (1 ws down the
sheriff for the forty eighth Oscal year,
canyon.
amounting to a little over f 1,3' HI, for ex
Koadmaster Klliott has a large force of penses and mileage In conveying conmen at work In the yards at Las Vegas victs from Socorro to the territorial peniremoving the old rails and relaying the tentiary, or show cause why he should
yards throughout with Ho p Hind Besse not do so. The auditor claims that, as
mer steel rails.
these claims srnee during the past fiscal
The railroad grade Is now about com- year, the sheriff cannot be paid out of
pleted to Bog Canyon, ten miles south of fund appropriated for ths present fiscal
Alamngordo.
Track laying Is completed year. Th mandamus proceeding will
to this side of IheJariila mountains, h heard before Judge Hamilton on May
32 next.
says the Sacramento Chief.
Dr. II. K. Stroud, of Phoenix, received
What You Need
notice of bis appointment as surgeon of When your strength Is gone,
jrou
A
Maricopa
Phoeuix
A
Halt Klver have no appetite, are
the
tlrol, weak and
Valley railroad to succeed the late Br. without ambition, is IBhhI's Sarsapa-rill- a
Helm, since whnss death tbe office ha
t purify anil enrich your blood,
beeu vacant.
stimulate your stomach ami give you
Hood's ISiirsnpari Ua, is the
A force ot surveyors, under command strength.
One True Wood I'urlllcr.
of James Glraud, are measuring off the
H00d' Pills for the liver and bow-elground for additional railroad track for
act easily yet promptly. 26c.
the Hagluaw Southern llue, operated by
tbe Saginaw Lnniher company, out ou
lolorapa Old Maa Mlalng Compear.
theHauta K Paoiutf.
F. G. Lowe, Matt France, George Be
Four separate parties of engineers are Vergne, W. B. Gasklll aud J. F. Seldom-ridgnow at work doing railroad work Dear
residents of Colorado, have organ-l- i
d the Colorado Old Man Milling comLa Lux. One party I surveying the
main line of railroad, one surveying the pany, under the laws ot that state, and
Alumngordo towuslte and two outdts are (Bed
certificate ot Incorporation lu
at work In the Kresnal canon surveying Secretary Wallace's office. The objects
ot the Incorporation are to carry ou a
the Sacramento mouutalu branch.
The Santa Ke Pacific railroad company general mining and smelting business.
has beeu Improving It Klngslaff yards The capital stock is 11,000,000, with prln
and tracks near the depot during the last cipal business office located in Colorado
few dajrs, says the Gem. We hope to see Springs, Colo. Tbe operations ot the
this company make some Improvements company will be carried on In Grant
sonu that will add to the beauty ot Its county, N. M.j Silver City Is deslguated
as the location ut the New Mexico office,
grounds aud thereby beuellt the town.
aud T. N. Chlldcr resident agent.
The Winslow Mall says: We under
TUB WEALTH OP ARIZOItA.
stand that tbe railroad company proposes
to remove the feuce on the south side ot
,
beyond Law Abiding Clilx;ns and the Schools ot
the track, used as a
the cottage and to extend tbe full
tbe Territory.
length ot the town. Thl will afford
Arlxoua Is one ot the most law abiding
greater protection (o the city from saud, regious of the eutire couutry. Life Is a
aud at the same time remove an eyoeore. safe In the territory as It I in the cities
A. J. Tracy, formerly roadmasler ot of New York and Chicago, Tbe Infrac
tbe Prescott & Arlxma Central rail- tions of ths law are less in Artiona in
road, returned to Prescott after an ab- proportion to the population than in
sence of four year aud half, say tbe either ot time cities. More robberies
Journal-Minelie says be ha found no and deeds of vloleuce are committed In
place where be would rather live than lu the large cities of the east In proportion
Aril ma aud he will remain at Prescott to tbe population than lu Arlxoua. Tbe
If be can succeed In getting suitable em- telegraphic reports of crimes committed
In tne territory do au Injustice. The
ployment.
Two hundred carloads of material bave people are intelligent and progressive,
been delivered within tbe past few days and have some of the largest aud most
at Geronliiio, for the extension to Globe wealthy mines In the world. Oue mine
of tbe Gila Valley, Globe A Northern is commonly reported to be worth f30,- railway. Grading parties are scattered 000,000, and auother Is quoted at $30,000,.
along the entire seventy mile ot the U00. There are mauy smaller, properties
route, aud the management expresses that range from ID.OOO.ouo or (7,000,000
confidence that tbe llue will be lu opera down. The school schisil system is not
surpassed In the lulled States. No ex
tion by September 1.
pense Is spared to make the schools ful
A new order of things are being
fill theft purpose lu ths .highest degree.
by
brought about
the bulldlug of the Kl The
total enrollment In the common
Paso A Northeastern railway through
school U 1.1,;iil2, with 321 teachers.
the Sacramento section aud an era ot
The places ou the bench are now Oiled
great prosperity noticed. New lite ami
by Ohio men. who are sent out to distribenergy
reuewed
bas been Instilled Into
ute Justice to the territory. Mining and
tha people, idleness bas been supplanted
Industrial Reporter.
by enterprise and capital Is knocking at
the door for investment.
Colorado Claims tour of tha Howltiars.
The surviving members of the forces
Knglneer II. A. Sumner, wltb a force
of assistants, Is now surveying the llue who served In the war from the state of
for the Alamogordo A Sacramento Moun- Colorado have beeu Invited to meet In
tain railway. Grade stake are being the council chamber at the city ball to
set aud the graders will be at La Lux In determine how to secure from the United
a few days to start the dirt to flying. The States government four ot the eight
howitzers now at Alburoad will be a branch or standard guage brouxe
and the contract bas been let tor con- querque, N. M which were buried In
structing It as far as the McNew ranch, lHt'.g by General Sibley's confederate
forces after tbe battle of Glorletta.
twenty mile east of La Lux,
The El Paso A Northwestern railway Is Denver Times.
so far advanced in its construction as to
Tha Hearing la III Tucker Cass.
have Issued
Word reaches here from Las Vegas,
card notifying possible
patrons that passenger and freight will that Chief Justice Mills, on yesterday,
be carried to aud from Kl Paso and the discharged the United State petit and
end and making connection wltb stage grand juries, having cleared up all the
to Alamorgordo and Tularosa. The road, busiueas before those bodies aud is towhen completed, will prove a godsend to day closing up the term's business. It
the people of that region, and. In view of was expected that the chief Justice would
the evident appreciation ot their efforts, arrive here thl evening and would, on
the officials are pushing the construction
commence tbe preliminary
as rapidly as plenty ot money will per- examination In the case of Thoe. 8.
Tucker, now In Jail here, charged with
mit
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, a the murder ot lllpolito Vigil lo February,
freight wreck occuired on the Santa Ke IH'M. Solicitor General Bartlett and Disten miles north of Springer. It was a trict Attorney Spies will appear for the
fast California fruit train aud was run- territory an t Henry L. Wsrren, of Albuning at the rate ot twenty Ave or thirty querque, will appear for Tucker. It I
miles an hour. Thirteen cars were spilled expected that the hearing will take sevall over the prairie. Five cars of oranges eral days.
At noon to day a dispatch was reoelved
and on ot lemons are a total wreck, but
the officials were on the grouud with sev from Judge A. B. Fall, one of the couneral wrecking crews and all the section sel for ths defense In the Tucker case, to
men fifty miles on each side saved what the effect that he was 111 and could not
fruit they could. Traffic was delayed be here until Monday next aud asking a
postponement ot the case until then.
almut seven hours.
This request was wired Chief Justloe
A
r Tric k.
Mills, and at 4 o'clock this afternoon an
It certainly looks like It, but there Is answer was received from him, grauting
uo trick alsiut IU Auybody can try It
who has lame back and weak kldueys, a postponement ot the case, therefore it
malaria or nervous troubles. Wemeau will come up here on Monday next and
he cau cure himself right away by tak- will be heard by the chief justice. New
ing electric bitters. 1 his medicine tones
up the whole system, acts as a stimulant Mexican.
to the liver aud kidneys, is a blood purl-Ue- r
Awarded
aud uervo tonic, ll cures coustipa-tloheadache, fainting spells, sleeplessHighest Honors-Wo- rld'
Fair,
ness and melancholy, ll Is purely vegeta
Medal,
Gold
Midwinter
Fair.
ble, a mild laxative, aud restore
the
svNtem lo Its natural vigor. Trv Klectrio
Hitlers and I convinced that they are a
mirauie worxer. nvery bottle guaranteed
Only fifty cents at bottle, at J. 11
O'Hlelly's drug store.
Th
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tenced lu the I'ulted State district court,
Saturday, to serve six mouths In ths ter
rltorlal penitentiary, they having pleaded
guilty to the charge of adultery, say the
Las Vega Optle.
Pool wa a a Tiber of th firm of Pool A
Westerman, who opened a butcher shop
on Bridge street about tbree months ago.
i ue woman came here with Pool from
Temple, Texas. It wa (unnoted from all
oatsld appearance that th couple war
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40 YEARS

el Tartar Powesr.

TIIE STANDARD.

OXT7X3

UOOMI

uThe fletropole"
,
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.
Cig-ars-

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTRELLE,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

v,!!

Wltol.'salfl

Ppaltr

and Ketail

CHESCEFtT GOAL YARD.

Death Stops

GALLUP GOAL

Best Domestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
-

J,

A.

Honest Goods
at
Honest Prices.

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Favorite.

OOIjD AVT3.
CUT FLOWERS

BOO

St.

LIFE

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Talrphona No.

Maw

IALI

for

Sala.

Kor Bale 0oo saddle pony; drive
well single aud double. So. 413 south
Broadway.
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
two horses; three wagous; all kinds of
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. Jurvls, txsitoflli! Iinx t4, or call at res
idence. No. 4113 West hllver avenue.

The Klondyke

NokToN,

11.

April 1I.1N.i8.
IMitrate Vuur !imt
cir,ll C I) l: fnll.ilrni

Cu'ii'.y
luc.l&o

'

.

I.

rrluiitl muutjr

From a 23 cent cloth bat to a 5 Stetson,
and we think we can suit the most fastidious In that llue aud probably save
you a little money besides. It don't cost
anything to see them. Hiinou Stern, the
nawroad avenue cioimer.

lau la

and Arizona Dept.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Albuquerque

fID
J

MARKET

It

.1

I

'.'I I. trl u

I

lie mohI

won-ill-

i

I'll ur , ,( ii iivi rrv I f li'L1 u'f, p fart-uliunit 1 li'i'.lilli'f tu till' luslt', arl I'diliy
:lnl iositU ly 011 kniiii M. Ii i r nml Imhv W,
lliu enure hvhi.ih, dtK'l
CUI'H Ill'U'illtlllO, levi'T, llMllltllill riIIHtlSliOQ
Slid bliioiiHiie.A.
I'lruse buy suit trv a bnx
of U C. C. In , lav i 10, , Mlit'in.. tiuldaml
guarautuod lo cur by all druhgil.

WOUT,

of and Deals,

Tb

Bast

Kastarn-Ua-

Fine
Batlsfaotlon

d

Old Rye, Bourbou or brandy, 71 cent
Call for samples, at A. Lorn

1

Vshlols.

a Specialty.
Qnarantel In ill Work

FIRE INSURANCE
OHM

at 1,

lataal
O.

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.

THE

1TA.IR

Th fttwest and beat good from ths
leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaaeai a full line of glaisware,
lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dolls,
bar goods,

...

80UTH FIRST STREET

....

Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household good, (jet
others' bids and we will see them io per cent butter.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

ALBUQUERQUE.

A. E. WALKER,
Secretary

N. M

Mm

IVo. XXX ZVortlx

Carriages,

Backboards

J

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

Houashold Goods.
Rupalrlnir. Palntins; aod Trlmmlna
Lou on tlhurt Notlo. i
For next thirty days I will pay highest
i i i i i
cash pries for household goods of every Ihop, Corner Copper It. tod Flnt St.,
description. Don't sell until you get my
aLsogtsaqo. N. U
bid. T. A. Wuittkn, 11 Uold avenue.

per qnart.
bardo's.

113

118

., ..
,
Meats. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.

Wagons,

AlPU0IJE0UE.

di)um

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

liHOTUKRd.

:

!

Good Goods

lrd

Thos. F. Kelehor,

b. roaad Boatbwaat.

Douglas Shoos nd Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton :uu
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Dssir Patronag, and w
Ooarante Flrst-Cla- a
Baking.
rslrsrapborderaanllcllnl anr Promptly Pills

tlxo Iiowasiti
Prloa
Highest Market Prices Paid tor Hide

groceries:- -

A complete Stock of the

1

lrop
JACOB K0KBEH& 10

1'

ys,irs

STSSST,
BROS., Paoraiavoa.

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Baddlery,
Hardware, Cut Holes, 8 hoe
Nails, llames. Chains. Whips, Collars,
Hweat Pads, Castor oil. Axle Grease,
Huston Coaeh Oil, Unto Negro, Buddy
Oil,
Harvester Oil.NeatrffootOil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile riosp.
Harness Hoap, Carriage Hponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.

:

WM. Oil APLIN,

IST

TIllHD STUEE1.

;ml

AVENUE,

i

TEMPLE,

:

RAILROAD

West Gold Avenue.

Haildlerv

:staile

Farm and Freight Wagons

THE BEE HIVE

Call at Headquarters for

--

Oar Lota a Spaolaltv.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

TO CI'KB A t'OI.ll IN OMR DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. MASONIC
All druggmts refund the money If it falls
to cure. Zoo. The genuine has L. b. Q.
011 earu laiuei.
EM I L K LKIN
Illcha.t Ca.li Prla Paid
For furniture, stove.., carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Mart's, 117 Mold avenue, next to Hells
Fargo Kx press otlk-e- .
See me before you
ataoafactorsr
boy or sell.
, I ,r . i... 3' h,t)i ho,
r-

PROVISIONS.

1

r.rrlae I'u. Lanraat and
Moal Batan.l.a Stock ut

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Wholesale and Retail, from
is J4c to $4 per double roll.

STREET

Rellable"s

Old

Wholesale Grocer

WWLPMIL

Have you a new Jeweled belt 1 It not,
why not I1 i'erhape you have not yet
seen ours. Ho so at once.
KotiKNWALD

--

New Mexico

406 Railroad Ave

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

ths World."

WOOL COMMISSION.

We are now prepared to show what
we believe to be the bent assortment ot
men s hats ever brought to this territory

Are

In

'
fllaU.Ilr.
1

Qllll

ESTABLISHED

Kit STATS,

and bklns.

i

-

Ciirl.-irt-

--

i-ii'- "r''"

W

nership heretofore existing between W.
K. McLaughlin aud John 11. Norton, doing business at Fort Wlngate. couuty of
Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico, uuder the firm name of W. F. McLaughlin
ft Co., Is hereby dissolved as per partnership contract. John II. Norton has taken
entire charge of the business of said

-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wellinj? Cakes a Specialty

Notice or Ol.aulutloa.
To whom tt may la any way concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the 00 part-

rsca E:,,

a4

BoJdii., Papa,
aJwaytlu Block

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

BAXLINQ

Albaqnerqne, New Mexico.

rhlcaao

PIONEElt BAKE11Y!

baking powder is Schilling's
ISest baking powder.
It
keeps and does its work
everywhere.
tit

John

NatiT

ITJll
x-

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

112

Qrm.

ar. o- -

EQUITABLE

"Strongtit

AND RBNT.

Waa tad.
Wanted To bov a wall Darrsl of al
falfa laud, one to tlirtw avrss, near city.
Aii'irsss, giving price, r. u. box 2111, city.
Kormand,
Madams
Clairvoyant,
Palmist anil Masusllc Healer, cull lie con
suited on all alia Irs of life. Give lov
ami lucky charm. Will call at residence
on extra charge. 11H South Thin
street, up stairs.

First and Gold,

Cor.

rtr.

Lumbar

TIIK I

OS"

SOS.

ItMit 1uUrrvSil aa Ma.lt. .nr I II. Aa.r.
To Qtill tolmcco canity nml forevnr. tw oia
nelli. full nt lifo. norvn nml iror, tabs No-'tBaa. lbs wnndrr worker, (hat mum-- , weak nu n
tninf. All druggists, &no or tl. Cure (uitrau-lw- 4
Booklet and surnpla Ires. AilUrcas
tsrllns Keuieily Co, Chicago or Nsw Yorfe
WANTED. rOK

rented at remaxjinLle

Many good companies
But only on BhST

THE
ani a ruo

Chpp for Caiih or on
thr Inaulimfnt Hltin. AIo
Httld

want.

GREENHOUSE

Cor. Oolit A va.

::w.'wm::

Business, professional and
workingmen should
assure, for their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ones will be saved from

Leave ordersTrimble's stables

v WGHUKD

and IIICYCI.ES.

at death.

ceases

164-O-

Me

1I0USE1I0L1) (.001)8

Salaried men should
assure, for their salary

New Telephone No.
ld
Telephone No 25......... '"

Beat

FUHMTUir

Your Salary

CRAWFORD, Agent.

To Cur. Ctniii.itiuii forever.
Tl.e:. d,'ureta
Cmlv I'utli.irin'. liW or Wo.
u I), lull to cum. UrufctuuL r fim J luuuvy
A

iajupxjxi nooM.

CURE CONSTIPATION
we

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

land-brake-

Crime funUbad.
Wm. Pool and Mlua Hichter wars sen

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CATHARTIC

Z5e

I

Conveyan :e leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

nai'read Av. Mhiserrins.

e,

:!.

IXOOW

Toal

Water delivered in the city.

CANDY

s,

six-Inc-

Open All the Year.

xmnaaiHTM.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

Wt

Resort,

-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

HO

Hsalth

spirits so quick as a glass of our
Coorl at corroiiitions at reasonable rates. The following is the
cold, sparkling- soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis f.f one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
juices, and we serve them with
I917
phosphate., Ice cream, eggs and
Call ium sulphate, gra ns ptr gillon
1.4360
crushed fruits.
Calcium carbonate, grains pt;r gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
H
& CO.
1.5188

THE! S'XV
SAMriE

Springs and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

1

J.

'

Whifcomb

Can be drawn from our soda
water fountain during- - the hot
weather. When you feel tired
and languid, there
nothing
that will restore your vitality and

Building luwUtlon.

Haiarldca's Laataw TarC

-

FirstN. M.23 1.

-

-

-

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL BOTH
K

&

(BaooMHor to

Prauk

U.

Jou.s.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Dcnestsc
Tie

Coolest and

Hlthest Grtle

of

lov

I

.

Vm iu

Cognacs)

Lsrer Serrei.

Finest Billiard Ilall In tha Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciare

aapataa
' plorjghed

WEtUT

ths flesh to ths
ankle, but no bones wers broken. A doc- -'

ARIZONA ARTICLES

IN wsy through

CROP

ICUETIS.

tor was sent (or, ths wound was dressed
The wet-- ending April 19 was wry
aud Mr. Crows was renting comfortably favorable to New Mexico.
soon after the shouting, lbs shooting
Several light rains furnished the necesfKUinit.
occurred at almost the eisct spot where sary moisture and the temperature wss
Mrs. Maudfl L. Orssns, national chalk Mr. Crows shot and killed a Mexican about normal. The rains were generally
talker, snd Miss Hattla Henittraon, na- thief tiara! Aeeovdo tour years ago slow aud all the water was aheorted,
title he wss trying to bresk Into the doing the greatest possible good.
tional orgMili-- f (or ths Wouian's ChrisCrops ot all kinds advanced rapidly.
tian Teniperanca Union, will boM a stors.
Iu the northern part email grnlus are
meeting at ths Baptist church.
trill. TRKLI!(I,
Deputy Sheriff i'eis B leeba em np Whether on pleaMirs bent or buflneee. coining np and more are being pinTit "d
from Congress this morning and arretted take ou every trip a bottle of Syrup of snd In the south preparations are beli g
ami ef- made to put tip the corn crop.
Fig, as It arts ruoet
Lewis Pjeon, on a charge of forgery. fectually
ou the kidneys, liver, aud
Feed ou the ranges Improved rapidly
He will take blot to Congress tor b.s pre- bowel, preventing fevers, hesilsches and
mm
Ti mi
Wliat Infinite
For sale In bo aud stiK-- of all kluds are la exceileut
after- other forma ot
liminary elimination
rare and pride a
rent b rtlles by all leading dMBgluls condition
noon.
woman tear
la
Both the method and retralu ivben
Manufactured by ths California rig 8y
The outlook tor the lambing season,
her wedding
Lyon, formerly In ths employ of rup
Co. ouly.
How
trotiaaenn.
Synipof Figs is taken; it is pleasant theFred.
which is Just approaching, Is Very satisI'rescott Klectrie company, Is uow In
fine and fit ever?
""id refreshing to the taste, and acts
factory lu view of the rains that bavs dainty gown and ftltny bit of lingerie tnnt
Globs In the employ of the Klecir.c Light
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO.
be.
how
about
herself,
gently yet Promptly on thsKftlneys,
lint
fine
her
just
fallen.
at tbst place. Uu his arrival
and delicate phyidrnl otgnnlm? Ilaa tliia
sirer and Ilowels, cleanses the sys- Company
acequlas
lu
and
water
streams
The
the
important
conMdcratlona
most
been
of
all
Ulobe ths town had been la dsikuees
at
fARMINOTOS).
tem effectually, dispels colds, head (or
Is still ample for lr.lgaliou.and tliesutw neglected? Ilaa alie any weakneaa or ailthres or four days and after a tew
ment which (agoing to unfit and Incapaciaches and fevers and cares habitual
in ths mouulalus has melted slowly, so tate het for hatipy marriage 1
Syrnp of Figs is the hours work bs bad the llghU la ope ra- From Sao Juan Time.
constipation.
No woman la fit to marry who haa any
Is
supply
Everything
fair
left.
a
Tbe peaches, apricots and ths prunls- - there
i. aud ths towu Uluiulusted.
unhealthy condition of the anrclal atruc-turonly remedy of iu kind ever pro- tioMr.
Farming-tou- . taken lulu consideration, the uutlot k at
Mrs.
Uworge
trses
bloom
and
famars
In
ilmoua
Brown
In
and
moat Intimately concerned in wifehood
duced, pleasing to the taste ana acNn modest reluctance
preseut Is very satisfactory.
and motherhood.
reeeully loet their home by Qrs
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in ily, whoVerde,
ahnnld
prevent her aeeking immediate
Tbe following extracts from a few ot
C. Hubbard contemplates
ou ths
John
aud
thereby
build
wers
almads
There la no need
from
anch
troordra.
action
beneficial
its
and truly
In its
.he reports received at this office will be of the mortifying examinations so deteata-teffects, prepared only from the most most penniless, wers ths recipient of a ing a two story bmluees house this
women.
to
minded
Doctor
ernaitiv.
toukd of Interest:
rierce'e Favorite Preacrlption a daily curhealthy and agreeable substances, its 140 collection through ths efforts of Z. T. spring.
e
M. Costers
Karly
Albuqurque
women
ing
thonmanda
of
of
Iheae
Is
Ths
troubles
tUuiie,
Dr.
iuterewlml
foundation
being
who
Isid
for
hlniMf lu their
many excellent qualities commend it
weie kuietl by the fiuele lu March in the privacy of their hnmee.
residence. Ths new
The Favorite Prescription " la th only
to all and have made it the most behalf. Mr. (Hon delivered the money R'wentliafa brick Qve
aud Diet of April. Peaches not materito
Mrs.
houae
remedy of itt kind prepared by
pereoa.
Browu
be
rooms
will
contain
aud
will
la
known-Syrually Injur.d. vthtai aiKitit lour or live proprietary
p
popular remedy
physician.
There
Two boys, carrying a monster, squirm-lu- g built with an eye to cvmlort and con- lui'hen higu and Very llirif ly. U iU same. an educated, atitborited
of Figs is for sale in BO
ht hardly a case ao ohMinnte that It will
high aud prom not completely and permanently cur.
tiaiia airuutell
bull snaks between them, appeared venience.
cent bottles by all leading drugI1.1 Ug Ueavy yield.
Ail kinds of gtuileu
Mrs. ftmme fl. Cloeer. of Sedkey, Jay Co.,
gists. Any reliable druggist who ou the streets Monday. Ths sinks was Dr. John 11. Wrlgjitsman returned from truck doing well. Kalige It. His raiu. Indiana,
Pirrce aava ,f ran
in a letter to
Chicago
be
post
took
a
feet
Dins
long
graduate
where
wss
narly
and
csptured
may not have it on hand will pro
rrinay night and Saturday 0 16 ot au recotnmend IH rletry'aln ravtrHe frewrintton
any female diraae.
i
aiilTrra
who
wllh
fell,
tn
anymie
Chicago
lut-lCliniof
counts
rocks
medicine
weel
lu
the
of
Preecott. These
la
raiu
cure it promptly for any one who lu ths
k. I
When I wa in my teeim I wa alwnv
Allisou (urant county) W. M. Taylor took
your medinnr before
waa married and
wishes to try it. Do not accept any uakes ars perfectly harmless, prey upon cal College, aud he aleo took a special
Vtanu aud cloudy. Uood thunder
now I am a well pernn. I am now
rodents, kill rattlesnakes and ars other- eourse lu an lUHtitutlou devoted to the
substitute.
Dr
Golden
I haw alao liken
ihi'Wer toward the middle of Week with
Medical fMcnvery and ' Pleaaanl pellet,' ami
wise serviceable to man. They should eye, ear, nose and throat.
Miuewnal cooler wraih-- r aud easterly can
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
recommend tnem all. '
greeu.
Report
Karniem
wind,
Farmington
man
a
getting
reached
not bs killed.
that
irees
$ak rnnMitoo, ctL
la dmrglat's bualncaa to aell you, not
uvmnu, gr.
Mm rose an
Hostilities commenced In front of Ho- was drowned In ths San Juan river near (lowing lor corn plaining. Alfalfa six to Ittell yon, what yon want
Apples getting lu bloom.
high.
tuches
Who
tel Burke. Ths belligerents wers two Fruitland Wednesday afternoon.
Orvkcloerd Willi fan, warmer weather,
0SIKBSS M01BS.
back drivers. Under 8h. riff Dillon hap ths man was Is not known. Hs was dark
r. J West, M. D. Rivers well
Aztec
pened along and adopted a resolution of complected and was probably a Mexican. tilled Willi water, etlll rising. Not as
W all paper at Futrelle's.
armed Intervention and proceeded lui Us was attempting to ford the river on much snow iu nioiiulaius as Unual, uioet
Dipping tanks. W hltnoy Co,
winIn
partot
Rosy
having
fallen
of
latter
it
Freshness
The
mediately to carry It Into execution, horseback aud bad almost reached ths op
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
An1 ft TflrHr wottnerm of th thin la Inrtv
ter and spring, liround dry, small grain
PqmoW
rlftbly obtained bv tho wbe
posite bank from which hs started when being Irrigated.
topping ths scrap.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Com p iaii ion loilr.
Major W. M. Wallace, of ths Second bs washed from the back ot ths animal
Bernalillo- - Brother Gabriel This week
Qneensware, glassware and tinware at
very
nne
us
favorably with
cavalry, United Btstes army, who la at and went down with ths swift current. came In
Ths Fair.
Pabltetlaa Nolle.
ihowersou the loth and llth. making au
Territory of Nrw Mexico, In the District Court present at Whipple, was formerly a troop His body has not yet been recovered.
Native wins, ISO cents per gsllen at A.
Improvement in general. Fruit trees ars Lombardo's.
01 me louniy ui ueruaimo.
commander In ths Slitb cavalry, of which
Marion A. jucsparmn,
now In full bloom, with ths exception of
nn.vr.M
flalntlfT,
cents, native
Freeh Kansas eggs
H. L. Tea was a member. Mr. Tea says
quince trees. Graps vines ars beginning
va.
Hugh McSparwn,
to sprout rapidly, although not yet eggs 17) cents, at Lombardo's.
he served ten years In Major Wallace's From the independent.
It'ftnrlnnt.
Laces, Chiffons, embroidery and ribAlfalfa and Wheat are doing
company, and that no Oner officer or betAdillsou Skell, ths little son ot ex- - pruned.Irrigation
To the Dffenfliint. llnirh Mi Sntrront
ditches ars eulllcteiitly bons In endless variety at The Big Store.
well.
You are tierrhy notilitM. that a ault haa been ter man sver
conQued
L.
A.
to
Skelly,
is
eommauded a company of Postmaster
supplied. Ths river supply Is somewhat
filed Mi the Umtrlct Court of the Swimd JmU
It yon want anything In ths binding
i Irtl District of the Territory of New Meilco
troops.
his home with an attack ot the all pre- (letter than last week, farmers are
or Job printing Hue, call at The Citizkn
within and fur the County of Bernalillo, atralnat
corn.
to prepare land for sowing
About 1230 Saturday morning, what vailing measles.
olllce.
you by Marion A. MrSpurron pravin for an
Itdugea are fairly improved and cattle
atMitlnte divorce from you on the ground of
(Hd Manse and Scudder maple ssp,
W m. Karp was down from Plnos Altos
and migni navs oeen a disastrous lire oc
almndontnent and bahftual
looking
well.
are
only 25 ceuts per gallon at A. Lombarasking for the care, custody and control of the curred In ths Wells Fargo eiprees olllce, for a week or so attending his little
D ren
The
Van
8.
Bluewater
J.
you
your
enter
minor children; and unleaa
warm days ot last week resulted In a do's.
apearanc-I- n
awtdcauiieon or before the 0th had It not been for ths prompt reeponss daughter who Is quite 111.
Rny your camp stoves aud have your
day of June, lHtni, a decree pro coufeaao will of ths Qrs department.
Inch of raiu ths first of the week,
half
Ths
outgoing
be entered against you.
done at the Star tlnshop,
Mrs. Theo. Wildenauer has arrived doing great good to the uew grass. Small
II. P. Ovvtff, Clerk.
express
etc.,
packages,
being
near
ijold
ths from Holhrook, Aril , to jolu her husband grains generally sown and ths first Irriavenue.
L. L. Hbnry, Galtup, N- M.,
door
ready
for
transportation,
wers the here, who has recently opened up a tail- gation commenced. Alfalfa coming on
Plaintiff a Attorney.
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. Us has the nicest fresh
well. Outelds range grasses juet startAND FAITHKI'L urst articles moved. Ths origin of ths oring establishment
WANTKI I'FKKiHT
catmeats
in the eltv.
ur ladtr. to travel fur reeion-alhl- Qrs Is not known.
ing. Old grasses still good feed aud
eatahMnhed hnuae In Albuquerque, N. M.
Miss Vermis Campbell, a student at the tle aud sheep doing well. Range mutton
Hot chile eon carne served every night
Monthly, So6 and empenae. I'oeltloo ateady.
PHOENIX..
at ths Paradise. Do not wise tt Baclie-cNormal school, left for Hillsboro, having tut.
etamped
Keterenc. Rncluee ae
Cliff T.J. Clark Nice rain here toenvelope. Tba Uumluioa Company, Dept.
it Glnmt, proprietors.
been called home by the serious Illness
K, Chicago.
day, 15th, no frost ths past week. The
This week's special sals at Golden Rule
J. J. Ekey and J. J. Chatham, ot this ot her father.
grass on the ranges Is growing uicely, Dry Goods company Is silks, drees goods,
BOTEL ARRIVALS.
City, have been appointed Inspectors of
H. M. Gllllg, the mining man, left on ntock ot all kluds look well. Fruit crop embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
customs at Nogales at a salary ot 1 per a business
Plenty of
looked mors promising
trip to San Francisco. It is never
The latest la shirt waist sets are the
water in ths Gila tor all purposes. Ths
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
day.
understood that Mr. Gllllg Is contem- Umber Is in full leaf. There Is mors Rob Rny plaid sets aud the antique jewR. E Fraser and wife, Needles; H. C.
Ths Arlcona supreme court, sitting at
ground than there has eled sets to match jeweled belts. Rosen-wal- d
Burnett, Humboldt, Tenn.; Mrs. W.C. Phoenix, has denied a new trial for plating ths purchase of some valuable moisture on the years
Brothers.
at this season ot
properties In the Plnos Altos camp, aud been for several
bwlyer, Amelia Owen, Mrs. C. F. Lucas, Parker,
Have your roof painted with asphalt
ths convicted train robber aud will eugags In the mining business In the year.
Hpoksne, Wash.; A. W. Fedderson and
Farmington J. ft. Wlllets. Weather elastic root paint and your leaky roof re- murderer.
wife, Trinidad.
this county permanently.
warm; ailaifa starting nicely. Some B aired with asbestos cement. A. W.
Green Howard, a sheep man, mysterl
GRAND CENTRAL.
showers, but did not wet deep. The layden has It.
Eugene McKlroy, Judgs Howell Long. ously disappeared In Phoenix last Satur From the Kutemnar.
ground Is dry. having uo snow during
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
hary, Las Vegan; C. A. Hart man and wife, day. He received loO on Friday tor
Iu anticipation ot a building boom the winter. Block wiutered nicely. A and roasts and all kluds of meats, kept
Katou; J. K. Lamkln, Kansas city.
partot
year's
alfalfa
eropof
great
the
last
a first rbtas market, at Klelnwort a,
lu
wool, and foul play Is feared.
here this summer, Chris. Schneider Is
snow lu norm Third street
8TCRHI8' KCBOPIAN.
Judge Fletcher M. Doaue says the far putting up a big brick kiln near bis res- on band and no market. Light
ths mountains promises a sliortags of
Be wise and attend special sale at
A. J. Roblneon, Gallup; J. W.
men in Final eounty will have good idence in the northern part of the olty. water for soms streams. Our prospect Golden
Cripple Creek, Colo.; Mrs. J. K. crops
Rule Dry Goods company's. Kx
Apricots
was
season
never
and
this
and
water
Is
belter.
for
service
ths
fruit
caThe kiln will bs of 150,000 or lOO.ouC
De Hoeear. Uolbrook, A. T.; L. Bchrani,
traordinary low prices on silks, dress
No
bloom.
saud
plums
to
trying
ars
more
much
satisfactory than it was one pacity, and will bs nous too large to meet
goods, embroideries, low shoes aud per8an KrancUco; Solomon Bibo, Lacuna;
storms this spring.
cales.
T. K. I mlerwood, hmporla, Kan.; W. IL year ago.
requirements.
Fort l ulou M. C. Needham The week
Pope. Santa Ke: N. Demon at. Bernard!'
I Aides wearing number 2J, S and 3
The remains of W. K. Parrott were
Lieut. B. C. Gilbert, who Is stationed has heeu a favorable one. Ths rain on
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Can-one- s,

I

in

JOHN VAMIIIEH, M. !..
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
BUKUKON-Off- lc.
and
PHV8ICIAN AND
north Iflb reet. Il.inrt, I
to land 6 :S0 to ?:SO p.m. bpeelal atlaollun
aieeo to chronic and dfaeaae. ol women. Old
telephone, uu. Caila mad. In dayltm. only.
AuthorUed Capital ....tftOOyOOO.OU
H. D. JOHMIHIH,
Pald-nCapital, Snrplna
.peclHcatlon. and
ARCUITKCT Plana,
and FToQte
SUtrOOOOO
fot all i lr.nee. nf bnlid-In- .
and architectural work. ODJcel 10 WM
ktallroad arena..

water-boun-

Bis-be- e.

Secretary.

PROrLSSIGJUL CiKDS.
IK. rHAKIIH 4IUMMOM,
AND RKSIDKNCK 40 We
OFFICII enne.
tlmirai I lo 10 a. m S to
and 7 In p. m.
t bperial
attention (teen tn geoeraj .nrf erf.
Automatic Telephone lau.

1

Abl-qul-

Racing Carnival ever held

t

Gre-Us-

G. C. B. CULLEY.

one-ha- lt

k

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

te

!

twenty-thre-

ClTliM

ON-

Liouis, Butte, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.

1

DAILY

NEW IV1EX.CD

All tho Great Stako Horses from San Francisco, St.

aprl-Col-

tnt-lie-

the Southwest

in

ALBUQUERQUE,

MAY

MEETING

RACE

drug-g-

Proprietor

P.

R.
HALL.
N. Y., bmiglit a
Hinall tiuily of t'tiuiiilxriuiira CoiiRh Iron and Braae
Coal and Lombar Cara I Bhaflliif , rnllara, Orata Ban
Or.,
KeuitHly. IIh Hunm up tha rtwult an
Babbit Ma i i Column, and Iron Fronta fur BaU llng.i Rapaira oa
"At that time he gmKla were
Utuio and attU Macblnary a Bpaotaity.
In thia eti.m; to day Chaiulwr-laiu'- a
C'
Kxuimly la a hiiiiwtiulil
N. M.
FOUNDRY:
'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
wurcl." II ia tlie wtnie lu hiiiulrwlH of
miiiiiiiinit m. VN lieremr tlie rikxI qiiall-tieot riiaiiiherlalu'a Couirh Hfiuwiy
known tha prmple will have nothing elrM). for itule by all ilruggiHta.
at rieuHunt

HriHik,

Catui

ul'

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.

liriy liuta.
v.eak
liunniiiuw d t.tlm o ti;ii n enrii.
IUiju ilruug, UluuU tuio.
II. AilUravU
Nice Imlglng roouiH. 23 ci'iitu ur night,
r.ir

Ill Klrnt HtrMrt.
prupriHtrwiH.
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No.

V

III

tuny

o.

SpooialtVa

TKA113' PBACT1CK.

UKN ONLT TBKATKD.
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ca.ea7m;ieiitiy and
UKriK UAYS. NO ClIBKBd, 8ANDALWOOU Oil. not
cured wittii"
emlnal luawea, nliitit emilun, Inaomula, de.pond.ncr,
CllhalHA ued Siierinatiirrlioea,
cured. Klcurd . method practiced lo the Wiirld'a Hospital, Parla. U.ferauc.l 0el
at radically
ao.ooo paii.nl. aucceMlully cuied within th. laat nln. year. Can relay to patient, curad, by
permlaalon. lnealmte. llltto WOT deeaiiteenlii atrtMrt, DH Champa, ItouvM, Culo.
Holi.ii. Ituaalan and Huh.inlan .in. ken. OuaaadtaUoa and Oaa
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Crockery and gluenware.
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By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. .
coffee at. .
coffee at..
coffee st. .
coif se at

.40 cents.
.35 cents.
.30 cents.
. 2$ cents.
... ao cents.

4$-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce25-ce- nt

(MllIEK

ED.
114

1.

Railroad At., Albaqaerqns, 1. 1.

store of the K. . Kellnsr Cash Grocery
company, ho In thoroughly Infatuated
with I'lioenli, and acluelly staled that
Alhiiqiixrcinn liwt in clmiu to rank w 1
southwestern rival to that city. Kat
will remain here a few day on a visit to
ma parent, and ttien return to hi duties
at I'hoenlx.
Mrs. B. w. Kolwrtwm received a letter
thla morning from Mr. Robertson, who la
stopping at hheep ramp, ten miles from
Ijiko Lindcrman. Alaska. Ha report
ntmsrir in good health, an I tell, in
graphic language, tha trip ha and Tonay
ortit mada from heattle, Wash, to tha
Alaekan shores. Mr. Kohertaon report
tha whole Albnquerque Colony In good
spirits and health, and atataa that tha
party will push toward Ilia gold fields In
atiotit two niontha.
Thu ClTi.rN lean 4 that tha next phy- ali'lnn and iirffQ, in attend to tha Kick
at tha local (roverni.int Indian achiNil,
Allmqiierqiia. lie
will lie a phyKirlHii
ItnTernmetit ha roiirlmled not to apinilut
any outaider to thai poHlllon, where
arhonla are located near eitlaa tha alt of
Albuquerque, and will let tha poaltlon to
tha loweat bidder among tha local phy
altiona.
All patriotic citizen are requested to
aiieun tna dance to be given by Hie Irnl
Heglnieut band at Orchextrlon liall on
Saiurilay night. Tha band boy expect
to be called out to light fur their Country
In tha war agalnxt rtpaln, and the proceed derived (rum the ball will be applied to purc
new niUHic. Admia-moonly tuty ceui.
Kroeat Meyer, of tha wholaaala liquor
flrtu o( Lowenthal ft Meyera, packed bla
vallrte yealeMay and left laet night for
the town alouc the Hanta
1'aciUe.
While abent, Mike Maudell and Mum
lieen
liaer have
placed In charge of hi
cumpauy of warriors who will light
pala.
There Is a rumor afloat ll.at a certain
young lady, reel. ling lu the Kourth ward,
will wed a young gentleman, who for
merly regarded Albuquerque hie home,
but who 11a bean almeut quite a long
nine, ii ine report prove true, congratulation are extended In adrauca.
Kor Sale Bar and fixtures and billiard
table, ate. kverything complete. At the
comer of Second etreet and Copper avenue. Any one winding a good bargain,
call on M. llragole, because between uow
aud the brut ol the month be la, going
out of bUMlueae. M. liragol.
The proceed from the Catholic Kir ml
amount to about l,J&0 net. The olUoer
of the Ktriuie will hold their Dual meeting
afternoon, when ail account will be audited and a complete
of
receipts and expenditure
atiUment
will be made.
B. A. Sleynter, the
Insurance and real aetata agent, who waa over
In the 1'eeo valley country, returned to
the city laet night, and reixirta having
city Uet ulght, aud enjoyed a good bue- in eee wnue auaeui.
We will continue onr epeclal sale on
atlka, draaa good, ambroiderlee, oxford
ahum aud percales for this week. Bead
our advertisement ou fourth page.
Kule Dry Uoods eompany.
Tha Albuquerque ollloe of the Albuquerque-hlaud
Telegraph and Telephone
c joipauy I w ith the ft extern Union l
company. The new liue la now
1

TO LOAN

MONEY

piano,
wiluoiil rrmj.nl.

Od

furniture, etc,

flrst-cla-

WttMiiiM, Jeweiry,
cies. I riiMl deeils

rrr

Terms

ity.

Also on diamonds,
lira Insurance polior any good securmoderate.

H. SIMPSOII.
gov, 80111b Becond
Mexico,
tin,

bw

street,

Albnqner-i- j

next door to
luion telegraph office.

West-er-

a

A. SLEYSTJSlt.

15.

MAN

IXSUF.AXCE
IE1L

EST1TK

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 1
A 14 L'KOUKKLL BLOCK
hOTARI

(M1K

&

GLAESNl J

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. AKMIJU HLlLUl.se.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLt'6' STORE.

ia-i-

well-know-

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKiMvli,

J.

Low Prius and Courteous Twali.iral.

K. 1L UUHBAH,

Heal

Jumttxto.

Uouvrt Kented,

jLetM.ua

Otto,

Kentt Collected.

NcMoiiaucU.

AK,Cr

Uwld

Third

ttmu;

xac 1 je. a?
lu ceutiHi
--

Kor

liv
AliU

dime.

yuui uirt latuutirivd
4MJ Halt.
At tbc aUbuqucriioe Steam UnaJrj.
Uornar Col
Miid si,
liUUI

v. ud

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkM 414.
ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

Hot HAIUUAU AVkNLK,

X. PAnBNTX,
MAkbd

IBYJ

LADIES

Prop.

1KD CUILDREI

SHOES

To the satlafaetlon of put roan. Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed,
lament prices.

Albaqaerqoe

fish Market...
lh,

Oysters, Lobsters,
bhiluipa, sic
Baltimore
Uyalers, limb, every day la bulk
autt
caua. lleoaijuarlers
lor
Dreaeed
foulirr. Mail Order
receive prompt attention.
and 90S SouiO Second Street.
Kreeh
Craba,

20

1882

18U8

UPfaiifiCoIf
VtALUHm IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
'
Orricn
Solicited
IMllverr.

Hill.boro

Orr.uicry butter

tin

Hcm ou K&nti.

CITY NEWS.
UIUHLAu-lv.- ly

XnI

at

week.

Lion coffee, three packages for 35 eenta
Liomoaruo a.

Father U. Gentile Is expected back
irom ueuver
Wall paiier at Futrelle's from 12',e.
per uouuia roil auu up.
Ladlea, It will pay yon to see the
spring wraps at lllelu s.
Attend the epeaial sale of shirt waists
at the Aoouomiel this week.
Why, certainly, we keep everything In
ine way ot uououa, at xueiu a.
Lateet novelties in pompadour and side
eotuus. noaeuwald brothers.
Beet nrauaa 01 uunnry soap, seven
bar for 0 oeuU at A. Lowbardo s.
alens, ladles' and children s straw
haU lu all the lateet at) lee at llfeld's.
Just received full liue ot ti anther's
Hue caudles at llawley s on the corner.
This Is the week to buy corset at II
feld'e. Special sale of autuuier coraeu.
Salmon, shad, baas, torn cod, smelts, cat
fiah aud lobateraat the BAN Joes aUUKXT
to morrow.
The only truss to wear: "Tui Amxbi
CAN BlLVta
Ihloe," at Kuppe's Preecrip
iuu ruwuuH'j,
It Is Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buylug, It you eelecl Irom
tue great lair prioed slock of The Kouito- miet.
"Hers Is a lesson that be who runs
may read; the man ou the Columbia Is
always lu the lead.' d aud Slio. Uahu
A Co.
Just received a large aaolgumant of
flue California (irape brandy, spring 'us,
which we Will sell to aaloou keepers at
(s.u per gaiiuu. original package, O,
nacbecul X U. Ulouil.
There are only fifty pair of ladles' com
uiou aeues high button shoe left at
Simpler' great closing out sale. They
blunt bs disposed ot aud the regular
auuee aieguiui at f 4 per pair.
Bay Bulier, who cams In from Phoenix
lost Monday Light, mads a uleasant ell
at 1m C inzt.N ottlc this morning. Kay
left Aibuqueique eevrlal years sgo. and,
Biier a uaiu luasie 01 aeverai Wuutus at
ruoeuix, n siarUMi to eilmb up ths led
per ana w aay is ins osaa clerk at the
A.

reaily for buHlnetw.
W. U. Mataon, Jr.,

the Santa Ke
railway cunimercial agent at fcreeno,
who
baa beeu here the pant few
CaU
days, will return to California

night.
Mr. O. L. Merrill, who was here on a
vlelt to friend, returued to Sauta Ke lat

night. The lady I the wife of the deputy
warden of the New Mexico peullentiary.
Dr. Alger, the dentUt, ha removed his
otUcs from the VYhlttug building to the
new Armijo building, oppuelta the opera
house, on ttatlroad avenue.
If you cannot Oud the good at the
KconomlMt It Is Do UH6 looking elaawhere
H the common expremloa amongt the
llie of Albuquerque.
Lowrnt price aver made In city on
allk. dree good, embroidering and percale till week at (iolden Kule Dry
Uoods company's.
The final evidence In the eae of Murray v. Mock, from the Jemcs country,
will be taken this afternoon aud tha cae
dlepoed of.
The name of the new man at the Oak
barber shop I 11. H. Kveretts. He hall
from Lougmont, Colo.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First etreet,
will sell yon good wall baner at 12'. 0
duble roll aud up.
The prettiest line ot Hlah Gra.le aud
Monarch Bhlru iu the weal at tl and
tl.26 at llfeld's.
Cider or wine vinegar, 30 cents per
gallon, or to cents in tan gallon lot at
UMuuarao s.
Marian ilarland enffee pot. Mr. Van
Duwn's cake mould, bouahoa Hardware Co.
Try onr Kmpire brick and Colorado
cream clieeee. San J on I Mahket.
Freeh, pure Persian Insect Dowder at
Buppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Ioa cheets and refrigerators.
Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Itctnre frames. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at MaUon's.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.

Ladles' Shirt

k

Staple

Lawn, Dimities and
Orguudles.

..lSe
.25c
,.85c

tto a yard
Lawn worth 10c at
White Vcbts.
10c a yard
Dimities worth 15c st
Organdies and Lappets
15c a yard 2 for.
.15c
patterns, Hneet Imported Organ- - 2 for
25c
dlea, per pattern
S3.50 2 for
45c
The same thing 70a pay 35c and 40c per 2 for
yard for elsewhere.
And 60c each for Lisle Thread Vests.

GOODS!

close

at

6 P.

0. BACHEIIf.

See Our 25c. Caps.
They Aro

evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
rersoaal and (ieacrai Paragraphs Picket
Up tiers and There.
Reserved seat can now be aecured at
Wailou's lor tue Star mluslrels.
Cameubert, Uermau baud aud genuine
tfueusler cueeas at the SAM Joss aUa-kar.

A.

ft',

J. Ujbiusju, of Gallup, and (Valler
bjruju, of aluoueii, are at tue

hiuropeau.
Mis Abrams will slug
flood Bye,
Sweet Day," at the elar miuHtrel' euver- laluiueul, April tl.
Mrs. J. K. Djitoeear, wife ot the Santa
Ke railway ageul at lloinrook, is lu tue
oily, aloppiug at alurge' Kuropeau.
1 ue Loille' Aid society of the Presby- teriau vuuicU will meet ou Friday afier-uouat J o'clock at Mrs. ISeUou', 40U
south Aruo street
Last eveulug was ''Ladles' Night" at
Hie Commercial oluo, aud a uusd eul y
able lime was nad by the large uuiuoer
who alleudeu. Uauuiug waa the order
ot the eveuiug, aud ligut relreeUmeul
were auei served.
Prof. J. Kveritt Smith, ot ths high
school, look hi ciat lu puysic dowu to
the eaula Ke Pacitlo suop yesterday
where tbey wilueased the practical working ot eieam engines, the principles of
wuicb they bad Just beeu eludyiug.
Not ths least of ths attractions furnished by the Library ladies ou tue 2Vin
wlU be Hie program ot suug aud dauoe
to be glveu ou the slogs of the opera
house before ths opeuiug of the ball.
Hright music, qualut coatumes aud pretty dancing will be lealuree of the
aud everyoua, youug aud old.
should arrange to alteud.
Company A, Fifteenth Infantry, passed
through the city last ulglil from Fork
Bayard ou their way to Fort Logau, bear
troops A ami U ol the seveulb
Deuver.
cavalry at Fort bayard were also to have
Hlarted yesterday ou an overland march
to fort Uuquesue, blah, litis would
leavs only company (1, Fifteenth Intaut-ry- ,
lu chaige of Fort Bayard.
The meeting at the Fergusson Hook
quarters of tho-and Litdder
tuteresled lu the urgouissllou of a Com
pauy ot "Ntttiouol Volunteer Keservaa"
wo not called to order laet night owing
to the enforced absence of a number who
desire to join such a company. There
were ab ut fifteen present last ulght aud
It was decided to hold another iustlng
on Friday eveuiug at the eaiue place for
the purpose of organising the company
The case ot A. M. Gentile vs. the city ot
Albuquerque wo tried In the district
and given to the Jury this
court
afternoon. The plaintiff sue for damages tor a house ou the corner ot Broadway aud Marqurtle, that was toru down
u

euter-taiumeu-

y

w

World-Beater- s.

(if neral Agents for

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Rnllroad
Av. and Third

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

P

u

St,

n"'; r

"

Best Sugar Cured Hams
,
IOc
California Apricots, per can
IOC
California reaches, per can
IOC
California Pears, per can
ioc
,
3 Cans California Tomatoes
3jc
Good Sugar Corn, per can
,
ioc
1
pound can Van lout en's Cocoa
aoc
"
can Van Houten't Cocoa
72c
4 pounds Choice Prunes
25c
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
aoc
'.
'.
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
,
,
.. i
ioc
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
ioc
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
2jc
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
25c
Choice Raisins, per pound
jc
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
25c
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
,
20c
1 8 pounds Best Potatoes
t sc
, jc
2 cans Salmon
i
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
.
' 25c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
ijc
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you
$1.45

107

&

109 South First Street,

-

-

Albuquerque, N.

M.

JDs.

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

o

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Simple our prices.

"

a.,'

wati'sx

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Flows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter A. Wood Mowers, Mfljestlc Ranges.

CAIER1S

IIP

PHOTOGRAPHIC

.r.ToT; Y ItlXNARD' Jeweler.

E. J.

POST &

CO.,

HARDWARE.

Stationery, School Books,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of
Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.
Li-jr-

Just received, a carload

Clerk McDonald, of ths school board,
called at this ollice this morning snd requested the announcement that all times
Bass' Ale
having bills
the achool board to
SOft WEST RALROAD AVENUE.
& preeent them agalust
to him at ones or as early
pooHibls.
as
Meyers'.
P. in in. r Oarfl.u.
MJmMc KangM
Dealers In Remington typewriters, ths
Jos. Railarracco ha openwl liU popular
Uses leas fuel than any other. Ths
Wanua, Koach Property.
standard typewrltera of the world. Can
siinitiier rmort on tlia Mouutalu road, heavleat oven plates used In any range.
To trade well Improved cltr nroDertv supply business nllloes with experienced
north of ths city, aint pat'ouaics Is
The gratea can be changed Inetantly for rauch. Must have oorua alfalfa.
stenographers to fill permanent and temIt will b kxpt onlxrly ami Hih from coal to wood.
porary positions, at short notice, llahn
Otto Ukickman. &
liar In Hiip;lll with ths bmt ot liquors
Co.
l'ONAHOK IURDWARR Co.
aud clffars
April 31. being the anniversary
W. C. T. C.
I'rlv.t. Hoard,
Ths Woman's Christian Temnerannn of the birth of Kroebe), the founder of
K.o.rU
Konr men wanted to room and board Union will meet at ths kindergarten the klndergarteii. Miss Ada I'hllbrick's
A Hullalilo rnward will bs paid for ths
at Mrs. H. K.
t,.A
113 Iron averooms Friday, April 3?. at 8 p. m. A little MM'holura ara .iinkni.niA,aili.
ri'tnrn ot tha light overcoat takio from nue, third doorRutherford's,
event In sn appropriate manner.
from ths Congregational welooms to all.
Rctu J. ist am n.
the HturgHH Kuropeaa hotl, and no (iit- - church.
Gus. Theliu. who has b en doing rhos- Secretary.
tlODS ankl.
KD. O. HlMiHKH.
niz. falnliA anil nthur Irl.mi.
Ladles' Oxford shoes, all styles and
On
Found
the Uonntaln road, a fins turned to the territorial metropolis I ant
Gonulna I.ncra nllva oil mil t'J RO nar elz-- e, epeclul this week; 1.4u a pair. overcoat. Owner
can call at this office
am. aim wan at wora at ins Tuelln
ffauou at a. iiOuiDanio s.
uuiiipu nuie ury uootis company.
tor information.
won. uaruer annp inie morning.

O..M!A.TSOSr&; Co. of"Stout"

and Uulnness'

at Lowenthal

To-da-

tnn.

A. W, Vedderaon
and wifs ranis In
from tha north loat nlxht, and at ths Ho-IHighland from TriuUad.
K. K. Krawir aud lfx. ot Nnwllwi. cams
lu from ths wnl lout ulitht aud havs a
oomforlable room at ths Uotul UiKhlaud.
C. A. Hartnma aud wlf, ot KaUm,
earns lu from the north lawt nlxht aud
havetakHQ a room at the (Jraud Central.
Jaoobo Yrlitarrl Is now at hU runrh on
ths ftoH lamhlnir, aud wuiln word to
the city that he Is lusetiug with good

Special
Sale.

Holomoo HI bo, ths Lagans general
nerchaut. Is lu the city, and Mtalua that
li Is here to learu the lattwt news about
the approaching war.
airs. Watson Btearns aud son, Rudolf
Stoarns, ot W allium, Momh are lu the
city for health aud pleamire. 'J hey are
registered at Uturges' Kuroiean.
Kor. U. N. Klnuey, nt ludlanapolls,
lud , earns lu from Las Vegan Uxt evening, aud la tha gutwt of Kev. K. 11. Allen,
who has beeu showing him about the city

J
.1111

MM

III
I?
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Special
Sale.

FECIAL SALE

HiiooeoH.

y.

Continued This Woolr. on

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes,

aud have rooms at the iiolel
They find a warmer climate
tilRbland.
Hers than of the stale of Washington,
but they do not like the wiud eiorm
which Is prevailing
Mrs. Lui-omilled here about thirteen years ago as
Jlro. Owen, her huebaud belug'the
attorney aud his death occurred iu
this city.
Judge Howell Loughery, of Washing-IntereHted Kead On.- ton, Li. C, and his elenographer, Kugeue
McKlroy, of Las Vega, are In the clly,
aud have takeu rooms at the Urund Central. Ths Judge Is here as a hwIhI attorney of the government to hear ludiau
depredatloua claims against the govern-nieutaud la busy thla afternoon hearing
the caae nt Kellx l'apa, of Hanta Ke. II.
C. Buruett, an uttoruey from Humboldt,
reun , and who Is representing a uuiu-be- r
of clalmauU, Is also In the city, and
has taken a room at the Hotel Hlgblaud.
ll
Charles K. 8pler and U. J.
who were hers the poet few davn, 10
CaCh
Vard,
at ,3- y0Uf Ch0iCC f
a Pa,terD' the' 80lJ
S"gh.tt:;t51o!aUerU""5
left ou the return for the Jemes not
arlngs this mom lug. Mr. bpader
informed THE Citi.kn
thut while SO IMewH of All.Wool
Good9-Spe- cial
price 25c a yard, former price from 3Sc to Soc a
here
bs
mauage-aien- t
secared
the
yard.
Come
eirly;
they
last long at these prices.
won't
of ths hotel at Hiililiur
hot
springs from ths owuer, Hou. il. 8. Otero, 50O Piece- - of Einbrolderle.-Dividup in 5 lot. at
ed
5c, 8c, IOc and 15o a yard ' worth
aud during ths aummer will conduct a
double.
Biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
model reaort hotel. All the rooms will
U newly furnished throughout, and the
LiulUV Low-C- ut
size, and widths, at
Oxford Shoen-- AIl
a pair former price
dlnlug department will be
iu
from $a.oo to $3 8S a pair. Shoe .tore, will charge you
every particular and the tables supplied
double for .arae Kool,
36-Inc- h
1 OO
with ths best ths markets afford.
Percales At 7e yard.
dia-trl- rt
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St. Louis llocr.

Id

Mrs W.C. Bwlirer. Mrs. C. F. Lneaa
mid alias Amelia Oweu, three ladies
from Spokane, WaMhiugtou, are In the city
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BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,
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Ontalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Win

i.,

fl'OVtl.

ELEOANT KETAIL DEPAKT3IENT
OPEN DAY AM NIGHT.
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BAR SUPPLIES.

Tho R. It. Avenuo Clothier.

t
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18SS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

by ths etty In tha year of 18UI. City Attorney Lee aud Neill K. Field represent
the city aud Chllder A Dobaou the plaintiff. The next cose to be tried Is Uibo
vs. Yartsarrl.
Buck yards and alleys In different
parts of the city preoeut a frightful
aud forblddlug appearauc.
li the
owners do uot soou show a disposition to Improve the appearance ot their
property Hie duty will devolve upon the
police olllcera of the oily, who should uot
be slow to act. Let everyone ee tj It
that their bora yard 1 mode a uiiidel of
neatness, lusiead of remaiulng at present, au eye sore to ths people.
Kev. S. M. Chase, who was a health
seeker here moil n.unliieLMil e .m.ii
and HLatlllliervj utnr
in, rn.
M..iit,
kit
........ was
' . I. u.uuuii
.reet, left last Tuesilay ulght tor
hi
uutua at A,pietuu i uj, m., iu very poor
health. Hi eitnutble wife rsiu.iusln
Ills flltv for the mini.,
nt al.i.l...M ..n
the busineet affair of her busbaud, after
wuicnane win join Kev. Chase la Missouri.
It Is learned that Charley Metigar, who
left this city a few week ago to
bis
folk In Germany, Is slid lu New York.
anil it is f am r.ul tiw hid f.l.n.l. Ku
Charley has changed his mind, and lo- n,w if, nmu. w ueriuauy lias euilsieu
in ths lulled Slates navy to tight against
Spain.
(everybody should attend ths ball to bs
glveu by the Public Library aesoclatlou.
at Grant's opera house, April guih. By
no doing you will spend adellgbtful eveuiug ami also help a most worthy charity.
M. L. Huston, ths civil aarrlos examiner from Washington. D. C, oouducted
au axamluatlin of appllcauts for the
rallwav mall aervlea wurili.
ll am
go to frlulilaat
L. Trauer and J. H. Bear up returned to
the city today with a car load of sheep
purchased In southern California. The
sheep will, for the time being, reet up In
this vlcluity.
Sam Pickurd, one of the faithful attache of the First National bank, will
leave this evening for southern California, where he will enjoy a vacation of a
iu inth.
W. M. Weaver, who wo at Thornton on
business, returned to the city lost ulght,
and will coutiuiie west to Gallup this
evening.
The duet that Miss Abrams aud Mrs.
Whltcomb will slug at the Star minstrels, April 27. will lie a treat.
P. F. Garrett, eherlff of Dona Ana
county, returned to La Cruoe from
Santa Fe this mornlug.
An exceptionally Una assortment ot
fresh fish at the San Jouk Mahkit tomorrow.
Kemamber tha free concert and dauoe
at the Orchestrion hall this eveuiug.

K3TABLISHKD

Wholrnl. Dealer

M. every

IBB CUT U BRIEF.

THR FAMOUS.

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albaquerqne, N. M.
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SPUINGS
CltEAMERY
BUTTE H

N0NR TO RQDAL.

See Our $1.90 Hats.

Ecru Vest.

4 for.
2 f .r
2 for.

15EL1V8

UOUSE

Liidies' Underwear.

From 2) Cfiit to l,no a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra length, In black, whits and
all Imaginable colors.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

See Our $3.00 Hats.

Ladies' Silk Milts und
(il0?C8

and

CANNED

Embroideries.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not odious
to the storo sellincr the Iliclit Goods at Uiirht Pricoa. Tr.'s ihnv
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison .proves our prices
tne lowest ana tno quality of our goods unsurpassed.

aaxawi

any head, we are displaying- - in
light weight Derbyt, Fedoras,
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men and boys. Wc
have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

White Uoods.

MALOY,

A. J.

HATS

In all the newest and most becoming- shapes and colors, to (it

In Cotton and Silk, from 50 cut to $10 tudlnn and Persian Lawns, Ptrlped Dim-I- t
ech. You may be aWe tog it them cheap- lei. Chocks I Nalnwk,Fine, Plain and
er lu price, but then cheaper In qnnlity D t el flwIsHa. fr.im the chanpal-- lf
also. Our waist are made on the customer you wai t ti rmslder y mr po
-nuking plan, T iay are sewed, n it "
U a fine a quality as you may desire:
trgsltier. They are madt lit. and all slo lower that ton fan Ond the same
of a nice quality of cloth, even tha cheap-ai-- t, giHuU elsewhere.
ft e guarantea them to bs t his yes r's
latent product, am in 1 which the Kn t in Liter
nud
Ulouae waist Is the prevailing style,
An Innn ne stock at a saving to ynu of
25 per tent. See for yourHSlf.

Compare the Prices.

ss

SPRING

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former ia fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with good that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, acd above all, high grade and
low prictd.

Uoiajr

Till work. A hituey Co.
Stove repairs at Kulrelle'a.
Flour matting. W Uttuey Co,
Curios aud drawn work at Mataon'a.
blcyolea on lnetallmeuta, llahn & Co.
Plumbing and gas lltticg. ft Ultney Co.
Guntber's eandiea at Uawley's on the
corner.
Special hosiery sals at The KconomlMt
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Hand in Hand I
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Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatchable.
If

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.

Haver-eaiup-
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THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

2c,

200 Pairs

Piece.
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